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tile nations v&o have aignerf ilift Atlantic HARLEY TRIMBLE 

Tw€an 'A itonait Edt'lor PactlthetoO^ibai. 8M8 
% slightly revisecLversion of BBA Assemblyman Newton ity of joining with other nations'* in an Atlantic Union. 

When the floor was opened to Visitors, Don Yarborougiu 
chairman of the campus Atlantic Union Committee, told 
Assembly members that "We (the United States) are going 
toward disaster every day.** 

By RONNIE BUGGER 
m . . . . Tican editor 
(Tbr third in-a mfim of «r- American, enrolled in a Jauanesa 

convent, and studied •• * in I Ave ~tkl— eboat Tasaara Va»«w7~arr 
Unirer«itjr'» only Russian stu> 

< dent now facing deportation. 
Copyright, 1950, The Daily 
Texan.—Ed.) _ * 

Literally starved out of Vladi
vostok, the Varms repaired to 
Harbin, Manchuria, just 400 miles 

• ®ortl| of the Yalu River which was 
to be .touched—momentarily-—by 
UN troops 20 years later. 

Tamara's step-father tried to 
set up a business there, but the 
tide of Russian merchants fleeing 
their homeland had swept into 
Manehuriaand 
cut-throat. 

So the next stop was Shanghai 
and a shoe store in the heart of 
that coast town's 50,000 Russian 
community. 

Tamara, who was by this 
time a young lady of considerable 
charm, attracted the attention of 
an American businessman, Col
onel Allen Edwards of the Ameri
can Aniline and Chemical Com-* 
pany of New York. His interest 
radically altered her theretofore 
dismal destinies. 

.—.She waft and i& a sharp-minded} • 
person, quick at learning. Colonel 
Edwards decided that she was en
titled to a first-rate education. 

She attended a Catholic con
vent in - Japan, studying English 

"find" general arts.. After a " brief 
return to Shanghai, she entered 
the United States in 1936 on a 
student visa and enrolled in the 

-University of California. She 
brought with her an old-world, 
safe-like box and a gold watch 
given to her mother years before 
in Moscow. . 

Thus she began fourteen ' a(nd 
a half years of life in the United 
States, ten of them in colleges. 

fi 

Her first two- years at Cali
fornia were spent among students 
from dozens of other nations. She 
lived in International House at 
Berkeley and "was fascinated by 
this great American nation" 

At California, she was classified 
as a "special student" without of
ficial standing, so she transferred 
to San Francisco State College 
and received her BA in English 
in 1940. Her grades at California 
had been average, in spite of her 

• sudden transition. At 'Frisco they 
were B's. 

A girl friend she had met at 
California thfen joined her in en
tering the University of Oregon, 
where she earned ah MA in En
glish with. French minor, and all 
A's and B's in 1941. 

But when she switched to Chi
cago University in 1941 to start 
her PhD work in English, she 
swiftly became, disillusioned with 
1) Chicago, 2) Chicago students, 
and 3) Englishes a majors ; 

Late in 1943 she moved to Seat
tle and sought legal residence. 
Always restless intellectually, she 
studied Spanish on her own while 
she waited-that,, en tire year for 
her papers. Then she took a filing 
job in a San Francisco office. 

"I did not need to work,'* she 
recalls, "but I felt that I owed 
my good fortune to America and 
I wanted to be grateful. I thought 
itvwould be grateful to work in 
wartime." 
I She took a better position teach
ing in Alameda and worked five 
&nd half months: She was noti
fied that "we don't need you any 
•more" just before- an expected 
promotion. 
I "I became sort of disgusted and 
hurt" 

At this point, Russia and. th<e 
United Stages w^re on excellent 

rats; so Tamara decided to study 
Russian at Columbia University. 
She began work on her doctorate 
in October, 1944, but within the 
school year she' was disappointed 
tn the Russian jdepartment .at Col
umbia - - - - - - — 
iTTfius, llns" K^fflartfajTMose'trt^ 
Wm White Russian had been 
efcseed out of Russia, settled with 
)i«r parents in Shanghai, met an 

American colleges by 1945. 
Sh% had evej^r reason to be

lieve she-would receive her PhD 
within a year or two b«^ 
teaching. v'Shs 

But the cards held ii different 
deal. 'r? 

Xn_the summer of l-84fi ^e waii 
accused of having hallucinations 
about being pursued by the FBI, 

She was confined in a mental . 
institution for five months and 
was released after saying,^ against 
her conscience, that some priyate 

.... papers she had brought from Eu-" 
competition " WKSjrdpe had not been tampered with. 

She had locked them in her Rus
sian box with her Russian watch. 

That tragic thunderbolt—whteh 
will'be fully discussed in the next 
article—was but a prelude to five 
years of misery, abuse, near-star
vation, unemployment, and un-
happiness. 

All of a sudden Tamara Varm 
was a native of Soviet Russia. 
Nobody had noticed it much be
fore. 

(Continued after the holiday*.) 

Schwartz's resolution endorsing the Atlantic Union passed 
the Assembly fourteen to one Tuesday night.Jn a called 
meeting. There was one abstention. 

As originally introduced the resolution called for endorse
ment of the Atlantic Union. The bill was amended Tuesday 
night to read "That the United States should discuss (with 

THIS RUSSIAN 
'n ^oscow m«ny years.ago, was brought to the US by Tamara i in 
1956. She locked it up with some papers in an old-fashioned box 
that was to figure prominently in the first of a series of misfortunes 

~ 1945. 

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 
BRUSSELS, Dec. 19.—(IP)— 

The Atlantic Pact Nations unani
mously approved today creation of 
an International Army to keep 
peace in Europe by strength, and 
made Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
the commander. - v:-'' 

T h e  1 2  F o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r s  
agreed to integrate West German 
troops in the force of i,000,000 
men which they expect to have 
ready by the end of 1953 to de
fend a line from the Arctic to the 
Mediterranean. 

They also decided to set up an 
International Defense Production 
Board to gear the munitions 'in
dustries of the 12 nations into a 
coordinated machine to turn out 
guns, tanks, planes and . ships. 

American sources said this 
agency, too, probably will be 
headed by an American, William 
L. Batt Sr., 64; of Philadelphia. 
Defense Secretary 'Marshall an
nounced the appointment of Betf 
as a member of the board. Btft 
was Deputy Director of the U.S. 
War Production Board in World 
War II. He is Chief of tjie Eco
nomic Co-operation Administra-
tion's Mission to Britain, a post 
he will retain. 

The Atlantic Pact Council in
vited President Truman to appoint 
Eisenhower. The President an
nounced "the appointment today. 
He likened the position to that 
which Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
holds in the Far East. 

The President said more Ameri
can troops will be sent to Etirope 
as soon as possible to join the 
Eisenhower command. The expec
tation here wag, "that at least five 
full U.S. Divisions will be in 

Europe within a year. 
Eisenhower will come to Europe 

around Jan. 1 to take command 
of what ^now is largely a paper 
amy—the equivalent of a^out ID 
division# , to Germany, and Aus
tria. ~ JnteUigenxse sources laid re* 
cently these divisions were „fa£ed 
by 38 Soviet Divisionsj: totaling 
about 320,000 men,'in Eastern 
Germany. 

The 60-year-old five-star Gen
eral who directed the United 
Nations victory in 194$, will cre
ate. another International Staff at 
SHAPE, (Supreme Headquarters, 
Allied Powers in Europe); 

His new headquarters may be fit 
Versailles, just southeast of Paris, 
his headquarters in the later 
phases of World War II. 

In St. . Louis, the General an* 
nounced his Chief of Staff will be 
Lt. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, 
U.S. Army Deputy for Plans and 
Operations. 

Greenhouse Doubles 
.'The countries of Europe need more tjhan a milita*  ̂' 

bolster," he-$aid  ̂ "We want to do sonaethittg mo^—-give 
tthem a psychological bolster.1*, „ 

Yarborough told the group 
that if the Assembly endorsed 
the Atlantic Union discussion 

K «y RAY HUBBARD 
Growing space for the Plant 

Research Institute will be approx
imately doubled by the new green
house now under-construction just 
south of the Biology Building,. Dr. 
Glenn Rabi.deau, associate profes
sor of botany, and' physiologist fqr 
the Plan 
closed Thursday. The new addi
tion is scheduled for completion 
by March 1, 1951. 
- For use primarily by the insti
tute, the^greenhouse will also be 
available for biology and botany 
students-. "The- only - other green 
house on the campus, the one 
near the powerhouse, is" used ex
clusively. by the landscape gar
dener. 

Origanilly the Biological Green
house contained about two-thirds 
the space now enclosed. It w4s 
built -to accomodate botany and 
biology classes and*"is used by var
ious research groups on the cam
pus. It did not serve this purpose' 
adequately iwshI*. small addition 
Was" addid tf'lfei?' years later! ~™5' 

With the organisation of tHe 
Plant Research Inslftule "three 
years ago, it became evident that 
more space would be required and 
the Administration authorized the 
construction of the new building. 
The 25-by-80 foot structure will 

this would do much to improve the 
ippearance of the teardrop-shaped 
lotus pools in front of the Bio
logy Building. 

He said the addition would take 
care of the pressing needs of 
tufe present but would not allow 
for further expansion of the in-

The institute, interested in tin 
covering scientific facts, endea
vors to compile fundamental in
formation useful to the more ex
tensive plant experiment stations 
such as A&M College and for use 
in commerpial agriculture, . ' 

Directed by Dr. William Gor
don Whaley, professor of botany, 
the institute is staffed by mem
bers of the biology and botany 
faculties and graduate students in 
those' fields. 

The unimpressive assembly of 
pots and boxes now in the green
house gives no indication of the, 
intricate experiments in progress. 

Each plant is a demonstration of 
some scientific endeavor, ranging 
from the study of plant nutrition 
to the reversal of sex in plant. 

In the reversal of sex in plants, 
a common gourd plant is used. Sex 
harmones from the human body 
ate injected into the plant at aw 
early age and the sex of the blos
soms is reversed. - _ _ • 

: On another, bench are several 
pots of very ordinary looking 
grasses in various stages of de
velopment. This is an, experiment 
on tiie effect of supersonic fre
quences on inheritance tendencies. 
Dr. Rabiadeau explained that at 
yery high frequencies, cells .are 
destroyed by the tremendous vi
brations. The institute is trying 
to destroy portions of chromo
somes and genes, the parte of 
Individual cells responsible for in
heritance, and thereby change the 
natural i nheritance tendenei ee ef 
t. " ̂  See. NEW, Page » 

m 

the etone building between the 
& lass-enclosure—and -,the- B iology 
Building. It will also match the 
headhouse in design. . 

A series of retaining walls and 
a walk.will be constructed in the 
alcove between the' new' green
house and the headhouse. Plant
ings of botanical interest will be 
made in this area^ 

Dr. Rabideau nointad 

JB Rises 
To New Heights 
Forms for the second floor of 

, . „ are 
already being set up^ as the first 
major construction of the build
ing began last week. Pouring of 
concrete for the foundation^, base-
thent, and first floor were com
pleted by the end of the week, 

"Construction will' go a lot 
faster, now," G.. D.t "Pete" Si-
grist, construction superintendent; 
said. * -

Pouring and waterproofing the 

Lag May Halt 
Educational Gains 

uui State Administration 
fnefficioncy Related  ̂ .. 
, Statutes have created public of-
fices in -excess of needs, said Dr. 
J, A. Burdine Tuesday night in a 
speech before a branch of ^he 

eacas Economip Commission. 
The government <proftssor ex^J 
fined the divisions of the Te&as 

irtate administration system' ef 
Texas, as,.he spoke on/'Economic ,̂ 

"" $£^«ivernaient.^j_ _ 
lisr eiefefe  ̂of offices, "togetiiet 
the fact that Texas, h^s not 

pended on eingle ^e*d- admini-
>e agencies, explain the in-

m 

Higher salaries for college fa
culty members must be provided 
if Texas is to hold the gains recent
ly made in educating its children, 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of 
the Texas Council of College 
Presidents, said Tuesday in a 
council meeting in Austin, _ s 

"Salaries of instructors and pro
fessors in our institutions of high
er learning have lagged behind 
the rising cost of living more than 
one-third, and the state is .losing 
many of its best teachers," Dr. 
Wiggins 'said. "|lany jure, of ne
cessity, being replaced by inade
quately trained student-teachers." 

Thus the 24 state-supported in
stitutions of higher learning will 
be ftoed to request a large in-

; ^crease^dn their appropriation* at 
the fokhcoming legislative ses
sion, h4 pointed out. These instil 
tutfons are asking for an average 
appropriation of $49,842,117 for 
each of the next two years. 

Citing statistics compiled by the 
US Department of. 'Commerce and 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the 
council. president proceeded to 
prove" the lag in faculty members* 
4a4wie%J3fttween 1&39 jws^Jun#! 
19BQ all wages and salaries aver
aged 182 per cent toereiael^;^*^ 

''Yet the salaries of; cottege 
teachers have increasedf only 
per cenV Dr. Wiggins said. | 

Viewed in terms of the pure 
ing power af the dollar,. college 
salaries are f333 less titan in 
19a?' 

^ . -A. • _ • 

Seeontinued.7 
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When most of you think of bacteriology, and himself * Long-
1 ALVFL AIHLNIAM 1.1. • L_ 1 ' • ** • •college athletes you probably think 

of thick-brained football heroes 
who can't add two and two. But 
with men who know Longhorns 
best, the University Athletic Coun
cil, it's- generally agreed that 
Texas athletes are not only 
brawny—they're brainy. . .< 
-* "Our athletes, compared "with 
those of other schools, are r' ove 
average in scholastic attainments^' 
asserts Dr. Vernon T. Schuhardt, 
Council chairman, professor of 

horn football and basketball star 
of the 1920's, 

In fact, when isked to recall 
a specific instance oi a football 
star fehose eligibility was threat
ened l>y grade trouble. Dr. Schu
hardt gave up. 

He mentioned instead what is 
perhaps the classic cue of the 
schoiar^athlete: Wilson "Bull" 
Elkins, brilliant Longhom athlete 
of the early 1930'$.- Recounting 

In bookkeeping, he say*/ for 
1) Made Phi Beta Kappa, ^ 
2) Was elected ipresident of the 

Students' Association, 
S) Took his bachelor of arts and 

master of arts degrees the same 
year, a -

4) Won varsity letters thre$ 
times in football (at quarterback), 
basketball (as team captain), and 
track. 

Dr. Schuhardt -explained that 
determining athletic, eligibility > 

Elkins' record is almost a problem only a minor problem of the many 

Final P«p Rally Tonight 
;Yule Program/for T«am 

> The last campus football rally' 
of- % season will he at Hill Hall 
tonight at 7 o'clock.' 
^ fwt ©| * Jlewy ClffjptmM 

for the boys at m Hafl," 
Mac Bintliff* he^ '^ 
said. The yell leaders and a no* 
clea% of the t^nghorn Band wffl 
be ^n hand to assist iji the yelling. 

aryrbw4«a: M J1 

invited over. 

taieh^ bfm'Atm Council 
every yea,r. Formed in 1893, the 
Council has since shaped a Uni
versity - athletic program which 
could easily make any other school 
in the country jealous. Starting 
with only football und baseball as 
;the major sports before . 1900, 
Texas now fields Southwest Con
ference  ̂Steams in, . basketball, 
swijnmin#, golfr tennis, fencing} ̂  Equ 
tr«k field, and ^o?s-cotu;;ry * 

Dr. Schuhardt mentioned as 
some of the Council's duties the 
direction of athletic personnel 
(coaches, trainers, and so fourth), 
management of ticket Bales, and 
the tackling of such problems as 
enlargement of the stadium, field 
lighting, and letting  ̂broadcasting 
contracts. 

One big question , i&f the man? 
ment' hinges on whether to give 
television contracts for broadcast- tll. 

Journalism aid Student Pu: 

, Junior Aggie—N.w». 
St.-Oitr, ff^n^$;'4<tcl:£on,ancl A1 Jacbon raw 
fresh memories of fhe Arlington exes ftow eHend* 
• ^ iL t'l » * '*» ' .<* r -<i a 

Witt. 

>r 31," Mfif-Sf. Clafr., formef _ 
r Arfington" nofw etiencfrR  ̂ tfieC UnlversJ' 

jnyifGet , serva t ions  fr<wn me in 
Profeuor C. IX Richards, Arlington." 

main, argument against football 
TV ia'tnat it would hurt gate at-
tendence  ̂
jCottndl membership is'composed 

one reprî ent*tive from the 
Students' Association, selected an-

; nually, one from the Ex-Students' 
Association, announced before 
September 1 every fall, and *hre# 
member* of the general faculty, 

% appointed 
University president. Athletic Di
rector Bible - and - Business |4an!£ 
«wc ®d Olfe^sit }n ea tlte'ineettngs 

<iudrman about 
mMfcbattt., kw.». 

(t , ,mepbe» «f m Aitf 
| -'uri, |)r. JStibmh^r  ̂

iiK' 

concrete for the basement and the 
first floor ft a. T»lg job and' takes 
time, he explained. The other 
floors will be done faster. 

The second floor should "be con* 
pleted within ten working days 
from Friday, he estimated. 

"Construction has been going 
smoothly and there have been no 
unexpected difficulties,'? he said.' 

"The biggest job we have had 
is excavating for the building;'' 
Mr. Sigrest said*. "We had to go 
through sixteen feet, of solid rock 
to dig the basement and founda* 
tions. We didn't, use .dynamite, 
end we took out 9^000 cubic yards 
of rock with paekhammers.". ̂  

Mr. Sigrest estimated thai a 
tottfl of 800 yards of eonerete 
have been poured in ,the basement 
and the first floor. 

The total cost of the building 
will be more than $800,000, Paul 
3. Thompson, director- of the 
School of Journalism, said. Con< 
struction will amount to $671,254, 
and furniture will cost $50,000, 
The remainder of the cost will be 
in landscaping and several minor 
things. 

Specifications for the furniture 
submitted by .-the Journalism 
School are now being considered 
and checked by the University 
architect, Mr. Thompson said 

broadcasting: laboratory has al 
ready been bought, the director 
said. „ It will eost. $7,500, includ
ing installation. 

The Daily Texan composing 
room along with Texan editorial 
offices will be located in the base* 
ment of the building. Upstairs 
will be three classrooms and a 
*eminar *oom, Mr, Thompson, ex* 
plained;;'; I* \ 

There wijl also be a reporting 
laboratory, advertising laboratory, 
editing laboratory, and a radio-

cations will occupy the remaind«r 
of the building, Mr. Thompson 
•aid. T* -t-v 

Two h»«ign Students 
Get $100 Schoiarshi m 

Two $100 scholarships were 
awarded Thursday night by the 
Inter-Pr»temity Council to two 

. of Lebanon and Juan Man
uel Diax of Mexico received the 

b 

plan it wo uld 5e brought be- ; 

fore a. joint meeting' of stu
dents and Legislators. From tfiere  ̂
it would move to Congress whtpre 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson "will push 
it if the people want it/'.̂ $: • . 

In answering a 
Sam Brewer, graduate assembly
man, as to the 'need, for bot  ̂ m 
.United Nations organisation and 
the Atlantic. Union, Yarbqrongfe 
asked Brewer if he thoeght the 
U.N. was. doing the jefc it wa» 

Brewer said "Yes, I wholeheart* 
edly think so," 

"You're the only man Pve taUeM , 
to in my lift who think* so,'* tms 
borough answered heatedly. ' 

"No nation has given ttp'aevwNK 
enity under the United "Nation*. 
Russia has cast 49 vetoes," fc* 
added. '̂ e.'BS notlioo&ng 

Bre#er tolij tfee ^ssembly ^Hrt 
he was in favor of the Atlantic 
Pact but.not of the AtiantieXTuittt 
because, in his opinion, ft ia î-
cated the United Nations. 

"It (Atlantic Union) might b* 
a good thing to have in case the 
United Nations could not act 
quickly enough to prevent j 

Yerboreogfc^peijrte^  ̂
we ere I# a new, and M 
U.NV luui not prevented, 
stopped, Russian -aggyeeatoft. 

Ahdi» Nahmias, graduate ae> m 

semblyman  ̂who abstained t* tiw ?M 
final vote, told Assembly member* 
that he had changed his aM 
since the last meeting, w«a 
now in levor of Atlantis tjnioaw 
Main Reason for the change, he  ̂
•aid, was Brewers statement ̂ 1./̂  
he waa in fav^r of the Atlantis  ̂
Pact but not ef th» Union. 

"A military alliance has never' 
worked," he said. "The AUtoM* 
Union «£ least 
economic alliancp/Jp®M f: - s .i:K' 

Asked why -he M callefl'̂ f 
special meeting to reconsider , ap-  ̂
proval ef dbcussion ef AOitt 
Union* Hand referred t» tile Jtih'' 
semblyii previous vote ef tSx 
three «p»inst» and one alMri»ntioat..':r; ̂ i 

"You were elected to repreetoj& 
the students, and you should vaie -,e 

as you think the students woeid 
vote," he said. _ Kv - ->4.' 

Sehwartx withdrew' htf1 

celling for a student referendum  ̂
on tile National Students* Associate 
tion. He gave.-three redsoaa 
the actions \ ' 

1. In three daya since the laal 
Assembly meeting his ««Bnnitte ,̂ 
had not mets " ; T* M 

2. Three eemnodttee mettilMH  ̂ih 
think the January 15,1951» refer* 
endum date Is nnsuitable. '• 

8. There hs»' not lw»i 
pro and con discussion. 

Schwartz said he would de— 
tely submit another bill at the next; ̂  
regular Assembly meeting;, >1 
11, casing for a student ref«re«» t 
duin en tte'-NSA enfa«See;'̂ ile%:-& 
tion. ' Student .̂ resident "uoy# 
Hand appointed t^e HSA eeiwnitf'.,;';  ̂
tee composed ef ilharWa 
son, Tommy Rodman, Satfjr 
«nd"Lee Alderdice, a» sa «w«wMw^r 
committee to report on NSA to. 

, -
9, CHAitî  uî ns; 

A'.e _ , , 
Seeso. «h^ wasr? 

her f, ; 

Autr-^^ejr, 
nice te us. 

hetM^ 
gQ$«t» »* 

«ttt»-ciir|jeal«r/ aetivities *A: 
p&iversity, Don ^S9relu^uu|:| 
»f Hm scholarship eeounittfte^ faiCi *Tis slate*. 

' r^i 



Southwest Con-
vweuslhe Southe**^ 

Conference as the Texas Long
horns and SJIU tangle with LSU 
end Alabama in the San Antonio 

, Express Invitational Tournament 
' in the AHm CityFriday and Sat. 
/3|pird»y night In the City Coliseum. 

C«*ch Jack Gn/i Steers will 
-™*rot1» the favorites townik away 

with the tournament, and neither 
will SMtJ if early season jamas 

r are any criterion for picking the 
lg3^nner. • ^ 

'! '1 <r^>e Alabama' Crimson Tide-Is 
f^Sm*d to win thfi southern divi-

1$r^" jtion of the Southeastern Confer-
r'*'u. *ace race, wh'ile the Tigers of LSU 

_ js* eonsldereS a darkhorse fnfhe 
ISIf^aime •' 

Sjl «- LSU and Tii^wili open^es-
|£_.=tivities Friday night and SMU and 

*»*- Jklabania tangle^ in the nighteap. 
®ho two losers Friday night .will 

^ , meet in the curtain raiser Satur-
-night, and Friday's winners 

Pgr' ' 1**H vie for the tournament cham-
JpIVjionBhip. ' -
' ' According to reports, Coach 

Buxdette of Alabama has 
j,\, the beji funded squad he has 

Ia'S had in five years. In three games 
this year the Tide has scored more 
than 60 points. Led by offensive 

Schneider, Alabama haswon 
of six games played this 
Their only loss was -m 67-61 de
cision to. powerful Mississippi. 
' LSU has not fared as Well as 

their Coafeiittca rivnl thk aea-

Rj-lf' 
®efc» Sammy Moor* and • 

w 
l£ 

m. .  

• lite 
m 

• §88P life 

Sp 
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#r AuociaUd Pth* 
The Southwest Conference 

broke even in basketball games 
played in Texas Tuesday night. 
"Thertrulcuuie Ts^f-Bsylor'e contest 
on the Pacific Coast -was not 
known at press time. 

Aat Dallas, SMU strapped Mis* 
aissippi Southern, 73-60, as Fired 
Freeman and Jack Brown eom-
biaed to pitch in 38 points. Free* 
man got 20 of them. 
' Meanwhile at Houston* the 

Texas Aggies 'were handed * 52 
45 licking by the University of 
Houston Cougars. 

BigRoyee Ray Scored 23 points, 
'nine in the opening minutes as 
'the Cougars took the lead and 
were never headed. 

In. their Monday night fracas 
: With San Franciico on the Coast, 
- &e Baylor Bears were soundly 
* whipped,., 65-53, by the Bona. The 

Been played Stanford at- San 
_ Ffcaneisco Tuesday night. . 

*- ~V V. If < 

son, as they have copped only two 
of, five games. Coached by Harry 
Rabenhorat. who la celebrating his 
silver anniversary as a -basketball 
mentor, die Tigers have a sup
posedly veteran outfit. 

Host severe beating' suffered 
by LSU was at the hands of pow
erful" Mississippi State who Sfi owed 
the Tigers under, 94-69. Ole Miss, 
has defeated both LSU and Ala-
"bama-t-by five points and six 
points respectively. 

Neither SMU nor the Longhorns 
have an imposing record thus far 
in the season. The Ponies have 
won., three ofaaven games, but •*r 
are considered to be one of the 
top teams in the Southwest Con-

far the best performance 
for Doc Hayes'a Mustangs was a 
51-45 loss to Oklahoma A&M, al
ways a power in the nationcage 
scramble. The Sooners of Okla
homa also defeated^ SMU as did 
St. Johns of NeW York. The Red-
men of St. Johns) a perrenial 
power ir eaitem eiricfts, edged 
the . Ponies, 77-72, in New York. 

TW' Longhorns have not been 
SBOverwhelmingsuccesslliissea^ 
son, having lost four of six' en-
countera plave<L . w 

After defeating Sam Houston, 
51-44, in the season opener, the 
Bearcats rebounded to hand the 
Steers a 55-54 loss, on an over
time. Then the Oklahoma Soon
er* pasted the Longhorns, '49-35, 
at Norman. . 

Returning home, Coach Cray's 
squad downed Texas Wesleyan 
College, 63-41, after a torrid first 
half. On an easier swing last week 
the Longhorns lost two games but 
gave a good account of themselves. 

The" Canisius Griffins defeated 

at Buffalo, but on 
last Thursday 

Saturday night 
the Orange and. White battled with the Tennessee Vols Tuesday 
Manhattan'a Jaspsirs to the final 
second before losing, 46-45, on a 
free throw At Madison Square 
Garden..; . •! 

^^ing the Texas - attack 
against LSU Friday night will be 
forward James Dowies who has 
accounted for 74 point this sea
son. Eight points behind Dowies 
is Joe Ed Falk at the other for
ward post. George' Scaling, > a 
guard, has dropped in 50 points 
in six games. Rounding out the 
starting five for thr Steers #nr 
probably be Don Klein "at center, 
and either Pancho Womaek I Or 

week, the J^onghorns prepared for 
their , New Yearns Day engagement 

with dummy scrimmage and * SO* 
minute contact workout. 

Work will begin next weefe on 
defensive strategy to stop General 
Boh Neyland's single-wing attack, 

j. In Tuesday's drill. Coach Blair 
cherry had two offensive teams 
working against a mixture of de
fensive specialists and reserves. 

During the head-knocking ses
sion, Byron Townsend got off sev
eral nice runs, and Bon Tompkins 
was hitting, his pass receivers reg-
ulariy. 

No new injuries havi cropped 
up to hamper the Steers' workout. 

rutrd 

LEADINS SCORER of 
ionghorn boskistbaH feam is 
forward Jim Dowies. He's 
scored "74 points, m&iy in the 
above manner. • 

Brooke Medical 62, < Havdin-Sim-
mons 56. 

KaiiiBtt 787^^ Spririiiffiiia; 52. 17 

Michigan State 74, Marquette 42. 
George Washington 70, Washing

ton and Lee 59. 
Alabama 70, Auburn 46. 
Maryland 51, Rutgers 45. 
NYU 82, Yale 64. 
Holy Cross 53, Oklahoma 50. 
St. John'a 67, Utah 66. 
Boston College 76, Harvard 48. 
Duquesne 63, Wake Forest 59. 

-Miami SO, Florida State 61. 
j Columbia 63, Tulane 51. 

^ By JAMES RECH 
yWr 1. T**a* Sport* EiiUn 

you think OklahontAi SMU, 
ittd Baylor were tough for the 
Longhorns this year, then you pro
bably haven't* aeen anything. 

Texas will be up against a 
team that operates very similarly 
to tiie Steers when they meet 
Tennessee and you may be able 
to hear the leather pop in- the 
fa* teaches of the Cotton Bowt 
On New Year's Day. 

• The Longhorfts will face a bone-
crushing team, a team that had 
rather run over the other jgay 
than depend on deception to beat 

i f r f a  
that 
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The Steers will face a team 
jat has compiled a better d,efen-

aive record-t» record that has al
lowed 11 opponents an average 
Of only 102,4 yard* a game. The 
Texas record in this department 
Was. 240.5 yards. 

Texas will face * balanced line, 
tingle wing team whose main as-
«t is ground plays—plays that 
develop with tofmeedouft fclockr 
ms pow«r> i, ^ , 

There's no'fancy stuff to this 
Tennessee team coached by Gen-
eral Bob Neyland. They make few 
mistakes and are quick to take 
advantage of. another' team's 
blunders and torn them into 
t c u c h d o w '  
.Savage tackling, hall-hawking, 

alert, and j&eldom out-played, the 
;|^B««ssa..VeIa,irfll Jb«ni^» 
#it of of a year oi tou 
ponents fo* the Steens. 

if mi)i»in.V ">* J i""1 •m;0' 

op-

And don't think that if you can 
s&op the Vols en the ground, you 
can halt them in the air. They miy 
have only attempted 98 passes 
this year, but just as Texas has 
turned to the aerial weapon to 

.pull out close ones, so has the 
Vols. ' 

In "probably their roughest 
game of the year, Tennessee was 
halted on the ground by a Su
gar Bowl bound Kentucky eleven 
and an 18 degree temperature, 
but they struck through the air 
for the winning touchdown from 
the passing arm of Hank Lauri-
cella to back Bert Rechichar. 

And don't get the idea that if 
Texas is halted through the pow
erful Vol line that they can take 
to the airways with eas$. Maybe 
they can, but it might be pointed 
out that Tennessee' led the na 

into m wide open offensive show 
as each team lets loose with every 
thing in their final game of the 
season, Confident that there will 
be no game next week for scouts 
to take notes on, both teams likely 
will use every play in their books. 

. Leading the Vol attack is Hank 
Lauricella. the 169-pound junior 
tailback from New Orleans. Keep 
your eyes on this , boy, he's the 
dangerous man in the Tennessee 
backfield. Hjs favorite plays are 
a fake pass 4nd run, and a fake 
run and pass. . .......t.-

The Steers must ilso watch 
Harold Payne, who usually re
places Lacricelia when the Vol 
attack powers within an oppon
ents' 20-yard line. 

Then there ia fullback Af Ko-
zar, reportedly one of the best 

.. • • . » .. •:. - . .. in- Tennessee's star-studded grid-
^hhKlnT/ I* faU'b^n -factory. The blocking ace in 

154 PM8e" ^r<>wn jthc Vol's backfield is 190-pound 
Bert Rechichar, who turns in a against them. 

And that punt return attacll 
of Texas, used so effectively by 
Bobby Dillon to win the Baylor 
and TCU games for the Long
horns may be in for trouble. You 
see, Tennesse^is stubborn in this 
field, also. 

While Bobby Dillon was return
ing kicks for an average of 22 
yards a boot, the Vols were hold
ing opposing teams to an average 
of 14.5" yards—14.5 yards per 
game. 

Although everything points • to 
a head-knocking defensive battle 
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Nebraskan Scores 157 Points; 
Townsend, Smith Place Ninth 
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JPb** IMr Reynolds, -Ketoask*'s 

tfew, fall he was of. on the 
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hut he booted only .one extra 
point and one field goal for a total 
of 136.' Eddie Talboom of Wyom
ing placed third with 130 pointe, 
15 touchdowns and 40 fonrer-
sions. 1 < ' *v , /.r y;. 
• The fitfrt-'̂ r'f^eac&sd Bfyw" 
golds' total wsas Jim Leech of 
Vig». who piled up the all-time 

of? fepnmm'* 102S t 
lea&w were 

mmP 

Wada amen, 
Kansan, ...and ' Byron Towniand. 

•ml Wai| wT '̂ • -

good job as paas receiver also 
Tennessee will start a rather 

light line, but * line that knows 
its jo^ well—drilled, and drilled 
in the fundamentals of blocking 
and tackling by fundamentalist 
Bob Neyland. 

George Garter and Vince Kas-
eta will man the ends, Jack Stroud 
and 'Jim Haalam will be at start
ing tackles. Earl Campbell and 
John Michels will man the guard 
spots, and Boh Davis will hold 
down the center position. Stroud, 
the team captain, hi the .©i|ljr |»en 

the ganie could *ery well explode, ^ in th« ^roup. ^ 
With General Bob ^land at 

^ t h f i  r ; h e p , . ' ; t f e § t a a m s  
are known for military-like play 
—precision blocking, e*pert ta«k-
ling, and eoMtryafivo ®l»y. -

And It has paid off for the 
Vol heed man. In 18 yearf at 
Tennessee, Neyland's teams have 
won 14? games, while losing only 
23 times. Eleven games ended in 
taw. „ si, , 

•Rie 'i Vol^( however, 
been too lucfcy in bowl play. Ney
land's eleven* defeated Oklahoma 
17-0 in the 1939 Orange'Bowl, 
lo»t to Beuthdrn California 14-0 
in IH9 Bowi iall, 
Bo#to« Collage in the 1941 Sugar 
Bowl and beaten by 
Mim tm Qrw^a Bowl 

post. 
Considering mutual opponents, 

there is not much to choose be
tween SMU and Texas. Both have 
defeated Texas Wesleyan—the 
Steers by a 63-41 count and the 
Ponies by 58-S3. 

Oklahoma downed the Long
horns by a 14 point margin, but 
could manage only an 8 point edge 
ovor SMU. Canisius defeated the 
Ponies 64-55 and beat Coach: 
Gray's cagers, 59-45. 

ably will not «ee action in the Ten
nessee game. Levine is still hob
bling around on a bad knee, and 
Raley has his arm in a cast be-
6&use of a dislocated elbow. 

mendous drive through the Kappa 
Sigma goal with two minutes re-
maining in a second -overtime peri
od Tuesday night to give the Latin 
American Club a 2-1 victory and 
•the intra^iijial soccer ohanipion-
•hip. ' 

Bo McMillin Rt$igns ; 
As Datroit Uon Coach f 

DETROIT, Dec. 1».~^P)--A1-
vin N. (Bo) McMillin, head coach 
and general manager of the De-
troit-Llons for the last three eea-
sons, announced Tuesday he hatt- "gtv^ the crow 

Sports Notice 

All; Interested to officii tint m«n'̂  1«-
tramur»l basketball pl«M« come. to 
Gmgorr 0»in 208 «t i o'eloek Wednw-

Kttrnmovtt. - - —• 
A. A. 

Acilotant Director 

resigned from the National Foot
ball League club. 

-The 5fl-year*oId McMiHin-Tiad 
been under fire since mid-season 
when his liam ^falterad Jbadly.-Jt 
finished at»»i,^oweyer, to wind 
up the season with a 6-6 record 
and $5,000 in the black as far as 
the front office was concerned. 

The Lions' board of directors, 
who had laaued a statement knock
ing down reports they were at 
odds with - McMillin, reportedly 
held a secret meeting Monday 
night after making a public an-

„ _„„oinouncement that it liad • been 
ROOKEE called off. 

rough at times; 
Latin American led, 1-0, with 

,about fifteen ntinutes left in the 
game. G. Freytag scored the single 
point F. P. Cumming bounced the 
ball through the Latin American 
goal to tie the ecore, l-l. - - -
- And at., th« end of regulation 
^me the score rerwined^l-l. C. W. 

off several tiireata to keep his 
team in the game. 

The first overtime period went 
a whitiiing offense end a rock-rib 
defense. The Latin Americans 

a real show 
of passing^ and controlling the 
ball. JEhe-'fratei^ity tig^ jailied 
more on power than a methodical 
controlling game. v^_: 

The second overtime period be
gan: With two minutes left, Rojas 
rolled the ball through several 
Kappa Sig defenders to win the 
crown for the Latin Americans, 
2-1. 

.it . 
In handball, Don Smith and 

William Kennedy of Oak Grove 
rolled over Newman's Perry 
Brown and Henry B eltran to take 
the Class A doubles championship. 

cll^ay .Garaa and fj*rrjr. Cooghlbl--
defeated Paul Smith and Ken 
MighsU 
21-19, 21.18, for tht Class 8 tl* " 
tie. Garni and. Oough^a repire- . 
feaated Newman Club. ^ 

Smith end Kennedy had'atari, 
prisingly little trouhle with, their • 
highly-regarded oppojjenU, win
ning- 21-13, 21-6. Smith played 
tha outstanding game of the 

Wednesday night, volleyball is 
on the schedule. Lfcagti* finals 
will be played. It will be the last 
intramural..section until after the 
holidays. 

Basketball play begins early in" 
nuary. "Entries for-water-pc 

close January 10. 

lntramuralSch«dub 

VOLLEYBALL 
Ltwyuf Play-offs 

0 o'clock 
Bat* That* ft w. Phi D*lti Theu. 

7 o'clock 
•*. Delta Sisma Pil. Kappa Slyma vs. 

Mariners vs. Cliff Couru. 
7i4S o'clock . 

Sigma Alpha Mu vs. Sisma Alpha Spcl. 
Ion. . -

Little Campos Dorm V Feather 'Hall. 
8:30 o'clock 

Sterna Phi Bp»U6n vs. Sigma Chi. 
Newtban Club vs. BSU. 

: BOWUNC 
Last dsy tot score* for round three 

to.be turned in to intramural Office. 
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GIVE YOURSELF 

A HART SHAFFNER & MARX SUIT! 

Yes, ym deserve to treat yourself to tKe 

st . . . and a Hart Shaffner & Marx suit 

more than fill* the bill! .Expert tailoring, 
•••••• • • . • C • •" 

fine fabrics and detailed styling make Hart 

Shaffner & Marx suits America's finest! 

P, S,-—This Is A Fine Gift. To Buy 

Yourself With Your .Christmas Bonusl k- t  „ ̂  
r, i I .j K>V f. ^ i ,11V0 * f "'c JV '' • UV"'-?' >., > , •> 
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ill *•»•»'# trip. oUww Wednes-
w J*y And Thn»d»y. two movies on 

'printer sports, "Sid Holiday" and 
"Ice Carnival", will fce shown. 

tftor the movie* dlSstteVWiU sing 
hristmas Carols. Cl&sseswillbe 

"tkeld At every hour except one 
*'clO«k. - t r.i- _ ^ „. J- 9 j 45 * ^ ^ 
r 8wtkwMtnro Gwlo|lc»I' Socie
ty will meet Wednesdays*?:80 
gjn. in Geology Building 108. 
Pictures of the Texas-TCU and 
Texas-Oklahoma games will be 
shown. . . _:. 

< 

tppio for the lalwrdtpwtnwtol 
Sympotlum Group's discussion at 
the University Community Church 
on Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. £^f 

Eeverdy. Gliddon, gtaduatestu-
dentin government, and Jim Horn 
will act the keynote of toe .dis
cussion, Jim Musick will be moder
ator. . 

• Students interested in the topic 
aftey in vied to Attend and join in 
the discussion. 

, The Wednesday meeting of the 
Afternoon Bridft Group of the 

o'clock 4n the home of Mr. E. C; 

the Texts State Historical Associ-
stion,~Wfll apeak at the America* 
Historical AmnMod meetingVin 
Chicago December 80 Dr. Carroll 
will address theAmerican Assorfa-
tion for St*t«"and Local History 
on "Taking Local History to the 

'MjfmMmt ••' 

'4„v: 

Untaarsity ghidsfcV and -"Y"; 
statf members wtu attend the Na^ 
tioijal ArteqjfeSy of the Student 

$'''Chart«r 
(-will 

H. E. Branson and Bill Dunagan ADS. 

at the recent Alftti Delta Stgaia 
"Advertise Yourself Bait" 

Branson won his award by pre* 
senting an entertainment progz " 
sponsored by Branson's Produ 
Dunagan staged a give-awas^on-
£est for his prise-winning^stuntif 

Brownie Stacy and ^Jtttth Han
cock were wwpfdji^eens o 

Christian 

Dew 

M^i*: Miami 

Moore. Miss ftallie Bo 
sompa^^-^riiM^pi^ 
The tliriWw^r ! 

Activities Su, 

........ 

. . mam objective oi ffit as-
ibly win be 4H» investigate the 

resent tituatfan fnd dectde what 
prOgrSft empKase* Christian Asso
ciation Tonthe campus might prof-
"ably have duri»gthe*ext fosf 

e a r s . "  "  ~ ~  "  "  
tor of the "Y", explained.. . ^ 

These national meetings, to 
which 706 campuses may send 
delegates, are held every four 
years. This year University dele
gates^ will be assigned one of the 
following topics in which .they 

:#X-

, Swing and Twrjr will meet Wed
nesday night at 7 as fa »h» m»It> ? "«c* «« "»« wme ® 

Charleen Shannon and Nancy 

higher eduction; the church, the 
nation, and the world; and the 

Bogers will be mistresses of cere 
monies. 

* 
Th« Amtia Rotary Club will 

give its third annual Christmas 
dinner for foreign students Fri
day night at 7 o'clock in the Ste
phen F. Austin Hotel. 

The entertainment will follow 
an Americanized tfteme. Square 
dancers and a magician will per
form, Christmas carols and songs 
will be sung, and T. S. Piifiter, 

_ University president j will give a 
'short talk. " "" 

• 

Any University student wife 
msy make reservations by calling-
Mrs. Beach, 7-4582.. 

• 
Ed Thfele, president'of the Bap-

tl»t Student Union, has appointed 
a nominating committee for the 
January election of BSU officers. 

Mary Dansby ii chairman, and 
assisting her are Billy Blumberg, 
Tiptdn Murrell, Bob Howard, Sue 
Worthington, Charlotte Arant, and 
Roy Ray. 

*—. -— • 
Twenty •, two underoriviH ced 

Wednesday is the dea^Hie for 
completing tite extracwflcular ac
tivities survey, sp<m^ed by Co-ed 
Assembly. The savvey sheeti will 
be collected ixota. the women's 

during the day, Ann 
Bfll^ prudent, announced. 

Hptue managers, Advisors, and 
coordinators are asked to havo 

e survey sheets ready for Co-ed 
Assembly members jo pick up. 

Wednesday is also the deadline 
for Austin girls who received 
their questionnaires by mail to 
return them. • : 

the survey depends upon the co
operation of every woman stu
dent, she said. 

Questionnairesxwere distributed 
last week. The survey will be 
used to determine whetiura' the ma
jority of the .eb«eda on'ate cam
pus are in too few or too 
activities. 

Students interested in organiza
tions or activities were asked to 
list them on the questionnaire. 

1951-54. •, ii i 
•" Hugh Ec\oW7 <rYw itiff mem
ber who will accompany the group, 
to Ohio, said that this assembly 
is one occasion on which the lo-
cal association regardless Of its 
size has. an opportunity to send 
a delegation to the national meet-, 
ing where the policies are formula
ted. 

Students who plan, to make the 
trip arePit Cummings, Gene Rohr 

tey havjMpecial o^ct x«pervedon 
e Texas Special for the trip. 

Jody Edmondsoa, a member of the 
National Student Coanofl e< thcfi 
YWCA, and Franklin Spears, N*. 
ionaLf 

YMCA^ bo^ partieipafed 
the plans for this assembly and at, 
the'meeting each will serve ar 
chairman.: 

The .program of the as^mbly is 
built around the hope for •'elaiv. 
Mention and iie^MAd apprecia
tion of Christian .faith mm related 

WiO prUUlBBU vl •W»yf,tWy)i' . 
Among the leaders who will 

tend the asWMMbly are the jtt. Rsnr. 
" in 6. Wattl» associate gener-

al secretary of tike World Cspun-' 

4n~ 

tTheir narnea wm be tbft| Spfars, Jody Ed-
president of each dub ~for con- tngft̂ s6fi' Td5* MCIer, Ann 
sideration. 

Interested students who are un
decided as to which elub to join, 

or"ev«tyone returning a 
questionmdre. The accuracy of 

Co-ed Assembly members. ' The 
assembly hopes to help the student 
find the club she is interested in. 

The survey will also determine 
what percentage of women is par
ticipating in activities. In this, 
way, Mini Hfll said, we can deter-

few are monopolteihg 
the extracurricular activities field. 

The tabulation will be com-
leted before the second semester. 

,ults will be announced in the 
Texan. 

school jcbildren were guejA6 Mon 
day'afternoon at the Sjimr Spur's 
annual Christmas pifrty, in the 
International Rom*; The children 
ranged in age^iW ibdtit l foT^nce 
10-years answers chosen from 
the Salva^n-Army's rebommen-
dations. t 

rtainment consisted ofmov 
le/cartoons, games, and a visit 

m Santa Cluaa. Ice cream was 
e Santa arrived. Each 

chi}d was given at least two toys 
and a peppermint walking- stiek. 
Santa Claps was C* A. McFarland, 
honorary Spur at %hose ranch 
Bevo V is kept. 

Women's P«b«t« Worluhop will 
not meet Thursday because ii the 
holidays, Bliss Emogene Emery, 
instructor in speech, has . an
nounced. Their next meeting is 
scheduled tor January 4. 

* 
Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, pastor 

of the University Methodist 

Robert Cranaa HavA/Son 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Crane be 

came the parents of a son De
cember 15, in Memphis, Tenn. Jhe 
boy has been named Robert Grane mine 

aity_ Aroa KiwanU Clvb 
dsy"at 1^:10 p.m. at the G 
Tea Room, TFWC 

Hs subject is "The Xeal Christ
mas. 

Dr. Crane received his PhD in 
history at the University in June, 
I960. He is now a professor of 
history at Memphis State College. 

' f 

mm®. 

cil of Churches; Vera Micheles 
Dean, director of research depart* 
ment of the foreign policy aaso* 
ciation; Alexander Millfer, former
ly general secretary of the New 
Zealand.Student Cbristian move-; 
ment; the Rev. Joseph E3ng, pas
tor of First Church in Oberlin, 
Ohio; Ed Espy, executive of the 
national student council YMCAi 
and Leila Anderson, executive of 
the national student council 

Sill 

MYRQN mW*H 

Boyolth* W—k 
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' The Steering Committee of the 
Religious. Shnphasis": Committed 
will meet Wednesday at % o'clock 
it^rYtt6udiie |̂tiSa::f6r We; 
appearance of Dr. E.. C. ColweU, 
president of the Univtersity of 
Chicago. Dr. Colwell will speak 
here in February. 

The University Christian Mis-

ker 

Church Clinic 
Registration 

Deadline for registering for the 
Inter-Faith Recreational Work
shop is Friday. Students may re
gister at their respective, church 
student centers for 81. 

The workshop, sponsored by the 
University Religious Workers As
sociation, wiU be held from £ to 

I 8 o'clock January 6 at the Baptist 
Student Union. . 

Only ten- may register from 
cach of the eight groups belonging 
•to the URWA. 

Five areas of interest will be 
offered, Hardy -Loe, ehairman of 
t h e ' planning committee, an-

! nounced. .» ,. 
They are. folk games, led by 

Anne Jlttmaft, assistant professor 
of physical trailing for women; 
party games led by Minna Purvis 
of the Baptist Student Union; in
formal drania, led by Father Joe 
Harte of All Saints Episcopal 
Chapel, and jjublieity and .decora*, 
tions, led by Hill Bates, Univer-
siiy student. The fifth area wiU 
b« music. Ita leader will, $e an-

the National 
Council of. C^ru^ches of Christ in 
America, has been^asked to €0* 
ordinate the protest^ot phiase 
Religious Emphasis Week^during 
one week in February, 195S^aic 
Paul G.' Wassenich, director 
the Religious Emphasis Steering 
Committee. <" 

"For the last two yesrs,M ,Mr. 
Wassonich^^tated, i'The REG 
been operating under a $1,000 
budget from which they adminis 
tered and paid for q^eakers of 
their own choice." 

The University Christian Mis
sion, headed by Jim Stone, former 
University s t u d e n t, provides 
speakers which . the University 
would not ordinarily be able to 
obtain. . 

Here sfic years ago, the Mission 
brought good relations and pres
tige to the University. One of 
their prima ebjectves is to teach 
cainpus religious leaders how to 
handle an .emphasis week them
selves.' The Mission plan will be 
in addition to the long range plan 
now being studied by the Religious 
Emphasis Committee which Ro
bert Cr Gordon* co-ordinator of 
religious activities, heads. 

Jewish and Catholic Councils 
will be asked to supply speakers, 
for the activities which wfll be 
icterriaith projects. The i^rotes-
tant program will be financed by 
the Rational Council of Churches. 

Social Calendar 
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You can go fienw fbstor —oncf Save Money 

Only one change of buses. 

From Austin To . 

LUBBOCK ond AMARILLO 
Thru Buses Austin to Galveston via Houston  ̂  ̂

BtuM run through from Austin to Lubbock and Amarillo with duly <m$ change at Fretiericfobttrg 
Also cheek for;Through Schedule to El Pcwo. " - * \ 

One Way Round Trip 1 

SMument 
Galvuton 

<*>*** P o r f ' A r t h u B i l I I J S O 8 * " *  
AmaHllo *&&&&# 
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at t ' 

. • • Sunday 
2-4:30—Alpha Phi dessert party, 

house.. 
8-4:30—Sigma Alpha Mu defsert 

party for Sigma Delta Tan. 
4-5:80~r£)elte Phi Epsilon dessert 

party, house. 
4-8—Sigma Chi Christmas p^r, 

'  h o u s e . " y .  • .  
7-11 — Curtain Club Christmas 

party* Modern Languages jtuftd-
': ing. 
8-10:80—Kappa Alpha Theta sup

per, andprogram, house. 
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Refrigerators 
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Inmfttional Harvetler 

R«frfg#r«to« 

Easy'S 

- '  ' v  i  ? .  B y  W A M  D A V I *  
The" "uglljsst' fetan" title is 

Mywp /.'Sabu" Rcjebisn's greatest 
and only claim to University 
fame. • 

Myron likes to thjpk of^himtelf 
as an average atudent^-not a. poli
tician or a key chain svrtnger. He 
explains that one social fraternity, 
Beta Theta "Pi, keeps him busy 
enough. • • -

^Though not a star, Myron has 
first-string soccer and foot

ball i^the intmnural league fo? 
and Is a 

the fraternityXe*eeutive' tioundl. 
"I was surprised to win tiia 

Ugly Man* contesva^d so were 

.. - •• >• W •- aim-' '.i the folks at heme' -in 
nd^ed "but % cam-
like the rest of University 
w a s  a  i < A - o f •  , : % - , •  

A tawafer fro&%&Sf '̂ disg^. 
where ha was a member of 
Field ArtiR«py Corp*, Myron i< 
that the University tt "grea 
sinoeit offers b.o^i thfop] 
to Study k*ns:~ 

A history major* &. 
June candidate for a, bachelor 

1&*"* 

'YJ Party Tonight 
Hcts Yule Theme 

Fwe&n verstons ©if familiar 
Christmas carols, poems, and.tales 
will be included in the program 
at the Y Wednesday night from 
7 to 9, when students meet for 
a party. 

A Swedish version of "The 
Night Before Christmas" will be 
given by -Amy Johnson* and a 
group of international students 
will sing "Silent Nlghtf' in several 
different languages. 

Jimmy Hemphill and Miury Jane 
Bmndhorst will give two inter
pretive dances portraying the 
holiday spirit The will be 
gay and light hearted, and the 
second will reverently interpret 
"O Holy Night," 

Lanelle Broofesx 
Is 'Dream Gitt' 
Of Phi Mil's if" 

,2i 

begin 

1FJP 

**r' j 

Lan«dle Brook* was presented 
Saturday night at the annual Phi 
Mu formal as the Phi Mu Dream 
Girl of tha year. Announcement 
of the winner was made by Mar
gie Clinger, social chairman, who 
presented the Dream Girl with a 
bouquet of pink csroations. . . 

Lftnelle, a junior Home |̂ :o-
nomics major from San Angelo, ii 
president of the sorority. She )uw 
also held the offices of scholar* 
ship chairman and treasurer. • 

During the past summer l#qelle 
attended the JPhi Mu national con-
vention at New Jersey as Phi 
Chapter's representative. She then 
went on to New York City where 
she . was the University's delegate 
to the Home Economic Club's 
Convention. , , - - t ' 

On campus activities of the 
Dream Girl include Orange .Jack
ets, Co-ed Assembly Council, 0mi 

turn, in tne 
a masters, but, 
the draft ha« him w^rfi^, 

"Reading &*tory iaLone 
favorite spare-tima oee 
for whether it is andent, 
«viT or modern* it Issd) part of » 

t etory to^which th^novalist 
ean>s|l „«dd, .llrron 
: B e - : ; < I W r o u < E h V : ^ B b w ^ ^ a  
ledge of history is the best baele*-"" 
ground with whkh to comprehend 
the problems thiNEaea; Hie vfaddl 
today. 4 , t'f •**-*" 
' The 'nkkni^^4#s«it^s*ai^ 
when Myron waa attpttdtag 1^ia : 
Highland Paric High Seluxd in^ 
las. Bb father fead wurked on 
transportation problems of Ai*bl|n 
which necessitated his vis£tin« th*£ 
country. ' Whm Myrenr«" £nesd| 
found ont, they nicknamed fefc 
Saba. But the nielpu)nie 
eatch np t»Um «ntilji.jre«r 
he started at the University, 

Then, one night at tlia 4i 
one of hia high school friend 
recognised him and aba 
"SabuT' 8U ftratemity broti»i«f 
picked.it UP ««4 it sticks today., * 

Thougt. ha OPIUMS/ i|>a. 
"Ugliest Man,** Sabu ttrig!! 
called the most appreciative 
A» a token ht thank* t̂  â kned-̂  
aign matti8ers». Jdhn Greer«' &mt 
tewa?dkan5 

allowed them 
cron Nu, the Cactus, and president campaign gifta -a 
of tiia Home Economica aub: 
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pt&mt TJnfcttwHy rvA* ttiat JPeqttirw 

~ :-r^W" 
IM.II,,. ; uuii f?wn ^pn 
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Wfiy should that be 
>„.H K ,, . Perhaps it Would be because women, 
mm FT>f^#«iwii studetit^f being weak«r,ii«ed more muscle training/ ̂  
tha Twam WlpBbelftii substantial aup-v Y«t many assert that women are not,;; 
j»tt from «oocen»«  ̂ weak«r; other® they should remain "dain^! 
%$fer *ra *wjtilred~$i> taltl yfiftti tyH;,and others that being wwtfeer, they" 
#PT. #<rttten^^MW«Biabfcr the weaker should not be required to exert more 
tex, and certainly (except in some cases) effort than. men. , 

The Texan feelg thfct if * girl wants __ 

mm 
*> 

z :.i^e2 ?>m® 

can graduate. r to t^ke three years of PT, she maycTo 
rearer 

#ouH rather spend the time that third : ; y®*1* ** ^uite adequate as a re-
year otherwise (even, perhaps, in home quiremenk);  ̂
ecoKomfes)^ &T 

t£o& of the rule, in spite of an attempt 
toobtain one. Perhaps tfcere is no good 

pi v v1-

C *V 

<t 

*\ * j'W&g , 
Iyouth ̂  

What arguments are offered? 

PT more than men. 

« On \\J)etf-lteip 
• •$• ••<>••• •>•• • .  ;  ' [ ; '  

$St&0 BETA PI, honorary engineering 
fraternity, asserts that it does in effect 
have a free student tutorial service in 
the slick rule course it offers every gem-
•m/tmUjJ't-V- »• 

T'his la certainly true to an extent. 

~ .THE NATION'S YOUTHirttem 
- the White House Conference on Children.. 

ss8 

""feffltr wiffi»«iid.rul<> It to »n «ngi-
neer what words are to a Writer.'The 
course is a wholesome program of stu-
dent self-help. 

should end, federal aid to education 
should be expanded, and low rent housing 
should be accelerated. 

The conference also, by a vote of 1,181 
to 625* upheld the Old feustom of church-
state separation. 

One resolution asserted v that "every 
community should study some plan for 
teaching religion to all children," but 
it was defeated by the 2«to-l. vote>— ,. 
.< Religion is and should continue to be 
a matter for individual choice, without 
standardization by the schools. 

The Conference was on sound ground 
on all four resolutions.-

™5jS* 

HQMN1E DUGGEK , 
ipkmm Bditor 

one by on*,'' 
i-'j ^ . 

1'V' 'WERE ROOSEVELT alive to- "Tfrere is an ancient strategy 
day, he would most certainly be a » • .whereby those who "would ex-
firm opponent of the policies and Pl°it or dominate a people, seek 

to delude their victims Into fighter actions.ofSoviet ftasaia. 
Much mad-slingine since FDR's 

he-JEOuld^ 
nave continued his "yielding" to 
Stalin until we were in the Bear's 
elaws,' 
—Such unwiae l assertions over
looks , 

1. FDR's principles—-with which 
this column is concerned; 

2. The Necessity of collaboration 
between the US and Russia during 
the war; 

"Don'i say anything about it but he's pretty sensitive-about 
being shorter than Marge." 

3. Roosevelt's love of democra
cy . . . which would" never have ' 
aIlo-wed,h«»teacquicBcetocom^ 
munism after the vetoes became 
regular and red obstruction clear. 

Roosevelt believed in the demo
cratic process and in the free en
terprise system, in self-criticism 
and change when needed; r 

We believe that is what we are 
fighting for now: the right of free
dom and l\ope, the right to critic-' 
ise aspects of our system even as 
we vigorously defencrit as a whole. 

• • 

ing their battles for them." 
hiOSik-H.' 

• .  •  •  

What Would He Do? 
IN THIS CRISIS, would Roose

velt appease. . .stall. . .mobilize 
.go to war? 

You can only read his words 
and speculate. 

"When you only see a rattle-
snake poised to strike, voa do 
not wait until he has struck be
fore you crush him." September 
1941. . 

"So long as war exists on earth 
there will be some danger that 
even the nation which most ar- , 

dently desires peace may be drawi 
into war.'-1936. " 1 

"A good society is able to jface 
OobemCs of world domination and 
foreign revolution alike without 
lear.".January, i»41. . . 

He did not relish war. In 1948, 

"I shudder t6 think of what will 
happen to humanity, including 
ourselveB, if World. War II. ends 
in an inconclusive peace, and an
other war breaks out when the 
babies, of today have grown to 
fighting age." 

But he also said, six motiths be
fore Pearl Harbor: 

"We. . .born to freedom, and 
believing in freedom, are willing 
to fight to maintain freedom. We, 
and all others who believe as deep
ly as we do, would rather die on 
our feet than live on our knees." 

, He was. a great leader. 

icia Noticed 

Ther* will not b« «. nMtinc of Ph«r-
u*cr 001K on Dec«mb«r SO, 1960. 

HEHBY M. BURLAGE 
... — - - — - —D«r 

MEYERSOHN'S book, "The 
Wit and Wisdom- of fioosevelt," 

¥hcr* f* *dequ»i« " *p«c« '"?oi~ women 
•tudenU in approved r«*idene«s for the 
•ocond geraeiter of 1950-51. Th*r«fore, 
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.. . SEGREGATION IN HELLT 
- To ill* Editor: 

Tour brief adit^rial "Just 
» 8»coadu whicfc e»ded with 

; question: "Are people 
^•egregated hmrvaV, ig-
^yaored tjbe wore pressing 

-'fllfeMtt** I"Awi people 

Mi CHUCK BRIDGES 
TOM BROTHERTON 

- ^ CHARLES KENNEDY 

' •;[, -i 
. OOT9IDE - PRESSURE 

To the Editor: 
... 1 a& a ^student at the Uni-

u n treraity. This morning I went 
to the pharmacy with a pre-
acription for my two eUldwai. 

mi tola that "We dont 
tlds «ort «f thing; it 

to be for m atadent and 
, lor any toember of his 

Later, «*«r A* phona, I 
to the woman in 

She said that the pol-
„ of not filling prescripfions 

for •tudenta' fanriliee or fae-
vlty members was an old one, 
but that It had not been en-
ioMod , antfl g^ittbor of 

year. , 
At that time Mr. Simmons 

a latter to the parson in 
of the pharmacy of* 
tho onfoxeouent «t. 

I was surprised at this can-
did answer. I am glad that 
I heard it with my own ears. 

cal and allied professions do 
exert pressure on the Univer
sity. The lust for the ahnighty 

. dollar knows no barriers. It 
is tiiis sort of thing which will 
hasten the advent of socia
lised medicine. 
„ _ LIONEL V. PATENAUDE 

<teaching fellow, graduate 
student) " 

(Tbi Texan luta MitrUj 
•ditorially tkat oatiide pras-

- car* ia a factor in denial of 
the Health Service to the 
funltT—dttpitt a anuumaiu 
coaaeil reqant—and lit the 

• anft» "ameriOaey" Itowt-
•wt offmd atiidoata.—E«L) 

'it 
|g-' SEE "MIRACLES" 
To the Editor: 
• T«>o many people, I think 
attend tlio Coffeorum' discus
sions not in order to get at 
the faets or for help in mak
ing up their minds, but sim
ply to. ehoar' for and with 
their own aide .. . 

Sudi an attitude, though 
probably harmless at a bas- _ 

University l had ^Tny^ng 
of place at a dtocMsion of so id<Ntt M

fd prejudices about 
important a question as that the people of the United 

refer to "Miracles** by C. S. 
Lewis (New York: Macmillan, 
1947), I shall return the U-

ROBERT MacCOLL ADAMS 
• 

RUSSELL BRILLIANT 
TjO ttte JSditor: _ 

Congratulations! The Daily 
T e x a n  h a s  r e a c h e d  n e w  
heights in printing tfie ex--
cexpts from Bertrand Russell. 
Nevertheless, I think it only 
fair Jo yfarn the entire staff 
thftt they may become the' 
scapegoats for those who still 
are. witch-hunting;-

1 eagerly await the many 
V^le protest* from those 
whose very foundations are 
shaken by Russell's brilliant 
insight, I expect a vigorous 
condemnation or two of 
science as a whole, an at
tempt or two at reconcilia
tion of science and religion, 
and a general retreat to the 
Dark Ages by the time the 
third article appears . . . 

JOHN PHIPPS 

FOREIGN STUDENT ROLE 
To the Editor: 

Before I came to this 

thai "political 
the outside is 

W 
Hit's 

of determinisra v*. free wilL 
I wirii that everyone; who 

came to last week's Coffe
orum with a truly open mind 
would now road a work which 
is, I think, closely parallel to 
lrot fuller than Dr. Smith's ar
gument and which,, being 
written, can be examined ia 
detail as a speech can be. I 

|r, 
I® 

mt TIm u*iv«n 
Monday turd*?. 

tfc* ««auB*r MMim vtte ili(. 
and Friday by Taxaa St ~ 

Mm 4ie«.tiB)Mtto«a m>JB 1m eotepted 1>y telaphone (2-2*71) or at , oflit* JJB- 1, or at Atlm Laboratory. J.B. 101. IbwIHm 
-;>SS>r«mfag dell vary aad a4V«rtiaii« rttonld h« awda ia J3. 1W;Y 

to fSrili editor mwekttm ddHar daringr 
^frUw aMmciae koaca. ~ v .. ;m 

eLftfet Taxas ar* not wwnwfly U»ea# of tlie AdaainUtn-
-eiaas asatter. OetoW u, IMS at the Poet Otie* mKi-
-  t h a  A r t  « t  l i a r e l i  a .  1 8 7 # .  < v  

* . 

i. ,.i ' ' .j"p'.In )i .. i. i 

S>¥ MERMANENT STAFF ' V ' . „ -
EdHer4a"Chl»^^l-M ,̂ u .m., ,.J,, ̂  RONNIE OUGGER 

CHARLEY TRIMBLE, Assffffatc 
pfb^^asistanis 

States and their way of life, 
accumulated in my mind 
through the cojirse of yean 
by certain ill-informed teach
ers and false leaders^ 

When I crossed the Mexi-
ean-United States border I 
determined that I was going 
to see for myself and form 
new judgements based upon 
observation and facta. 

, v » Those erroneous ideas 
•ad impressions that were so 
firmly fixed in my mind have 
been in a few shmrt months 
oontplstely eraaed. 
: J^Foa my own experience I 

•Would like to warn other for-
•igh atudents on two points.; 
" We should not criticise 

ictively the United: 
State*, unless we are sure wo« 

facts. . . ' 
re should recog- S 

toiw j»j|r responi^bUity to ob-' 
our best beh^or whileJ 

in tps country. We^krg mir>-;/» 
rors of. our. respective 
tries; the laboratory sampi 
from which many people form 
, their impression of oiu?'--iuU.&2^ 
;:tioss :-and people fjisi 

::addition'to oittr3r«ip<3^2'®-
bility while we are in this-fe 
country, we have * duty when >. i 
*« »tnra to our homes, .-jtrith-®! 
oprtr^ning^we csn;'̂ ay a d*-^|| 
ciaive. role in the ': improve-

SOSSCB1PTI0M RATES '>-v v.<, ment of the economic and so-'#l 
— eial conditions pL-ap <mm 

Ml. countries 
PABLO 0K9UYSEN 

t M EXCUSE RM 

ar-̂ . T;̂ .&.itti-. 
__ article on the Uni-

t Olan Brewcer, ^Trtae Fit«ge»l^ Chariw^l «* Texas library 
I*ms, JUrian Pendeiigrass school in .your issue of De-

m&x* 
T|»e statemeiit was made tiiat 
we number of mifn enrolled ;.:v 
*ss due to the other two li-

*>, btaxy schools jbeinc open only 

ASSOCIATED MU '̂WOUE'SERVICE - . 
A»ao»lated Pram ia axeJaaiT^iy entitled to tha o«« (or Mpubliea-

#•(» :--www diapatebea «HMttod to M or not otberwiae ereditad v 
tH* awiripaear. and local itama of apontaneooa orifrin pabH«l>«d herein. 
mkU of wMlcatlo, of att oOiar matter herein ^ re^«L 

• Beito»—Itnitfdb 

br Kittoui MrerUiinf . 
Bepraaantative 

Mow York. K.T^5 
Fraoeiaeo 

AD-AlurkaA Paa#Mu^cer; 

(Columbia UB>Tor>ity Lu 
provided the Texan with copies 
•f throo lootaraa delivered laat 
month by Bertrand Rusiell, No-
W i»rla«-winnin4 philoaopher. 
Here are excerpta from the ae«-
•nd, "Effects ef Scientific Tech
nique."—Ed.) 
Science, ever since the time of 

the Arabs, has had two functions: 
(1) to enable us to know things, 
and (2) to enable-us-to do thingSr 

Interest in the practical uses of 
scienee came first through super
stition and magic. The Arabs 
wished to discover the philoBO-
pher's stone, the elixir of life, and 
how to transmute base metals into 
gold. In-pursuing investigations 
having theM purposes, they di3-
coVered many facts in chemistry, 
but they did not arrive at any 
valid and important general laws^ 
and their technique remained ele
mentary. 

It is not yet possible to estimate 
the peaceful uses of the utilization 
of atomic energy.. Perhaps it will 
become a source of power for 
certain purposes, thus carrying 
further concentration at present 
represented by power stations. 

Perhaps it will be used as the 
Soviet government says it intends: 
to use it—to alter physical geogra
phy. by abolishing mountains and 
turning deserts into lakes. But as • 
far m can be judged at present, 
atomic energy is not likely to be 
as important in peace as in war. 

War .' has been, throughout his
tory, the chief source of social 
cohesion; and since science began, 
it has been the strongest incentive 
to technical progress. > 'i 

Food and Population 
So far, I have been considering 

only techniques derived from phy
sics ' and chemistry. These have, 
up to the present, been the most 
important^ but biology, physiology 
and psychology are likely in the 
long run to affect human life qyite 
as much as physics and chemistry. 
. Take first the question of food 
and population. At present the 
population of the globe is increas
ing at the rate of about 20 mil
lions a year. Most of ; this in
crease is in. Russia and Southeast 
Asia. The population of Western 
Eurojpe and the United States is 
neiarly 

Meanwhile the food supply of 
"^the world as a whole threatens to 
diminish, as 'm result ' of uttwise 
methods of cultivation and de-? 
atruction of forests. 

This is an explonve situation. 
Left "to itself, it must lead to a 
food shortage and thence to -a 
world wai1. 

This danger of, a world shortage 
of food may be averted for a time 
by improvements cin the technique 

agriculture. But if population 
^tinues to increase at the pre-

EhHmproveihents' can* 
not longx Suffice. There will foe 
two groupi^pne poor with an in
creasing popjifa^on, the other rich 
wife a station**?-' ^population. 
Such a situation.cJte^hardly fail 

^ to lead to a world wa^. 
Biology is likely to 

life through the study 
Without ;sc»nce,' men h 
changed domestic, animals and 
food plants enormously in advan* 
tageous ways. It may be assumed, 
that they will' change them mueh 
wore, slid much more quickly^ by 

that there.-will be a powerful 
movement for applying scientific 
methods to human propagation. 

There would at first be strong 
religious and emotional obstacles ~ 
to the adoption of such a policy. -

But suppose (say) Russia were 
able to overcome these obstacles 
and' to breed a race stronger, 
more intelligent, and more resis
tant to disease than any race of 
jmen that has hitherto existed, and 
suppose the other nations per
ceived that unless they followed 
s u i t  t h e y  w o u l d  b e  d e f e a t e d  i n -
war, then either the other nations 
would voluntarily forego their 
prejudices, or after defeat, they 
would be compelled to forego 
them. . 
. Any scientific technique, how
ever beastly, is bound to spread 
if it is useful in war—until such 
time as men decide that they have 
had enough of war and will hence
forth live in peace. As that day 
does not -seem to be at hand, 
scientific breeding of human be
ings must be expected to come 
about. 

National Sovereignty 
The right to make war, like the 

right to strike, but in a far higher 
degree/ is very dangerous in a 

1 world governed by scientific tech
nique. -

Neither c«m be simply abolished/ 
since that would open the road to 
tyranny. But in each case it must 
be recognized that groups can
not, in the name ~ of freedom, 
justly claim the right to inflict 
great injuries - upon others. 

As regards war, the principle of 
unrestricted national sovereignty* 
cherished by liberals in the nine
teenth century and by the Krem
lin ig the present day, must be 
abandoned. If this is not done, 
the world will quickly return to 
barbarism; • .' .'r " ; 

It is obvious that the averagfe 
inhabitant of the United States at 
the present dfy is very much 
richer than the average inhabi
tant of England in the eighteenth 
century, and this advance is air 
most entirely due to scientific 
technique. • 

The gain in the case of England 
• is not jo great, but that is be
cause we have spent so much on 
killing Germans. But even in Eng
land there are enormous material ? 
advances. 

Everyone can get medical at
tendance. Life and property aire 
much more secure (in peace time) 
than they were in the eighteenth 
century. A much smaller percen
tage of the population lives in 
slums. Travel is vastly easier, and 
nuiny more amusements are avail-
*jbie than in former times. The 

1 improvement in health would in. 
itself be sufficient to make this 
^^ preferable to tiiose earlier 
tunes for which some people feel 
nostalgia. 

On the whole, I think, this age 
i* an improvement on all its pre-

^ decessors .except for. the rich and 

»|CC^t^^:TlMiraday)^fe 

scMUce 
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-ta^ifhwr^y. 
' Perhaps"*ev^n it miy bOcome iK. to.ii 

possible artificially to induce do, 
•Arable - mutations in . ^riSSSS 
Cfiitherto the onljf mutations, that 
ean he artificially caused are neu-
tM or harmfuL) 
^ In any casf, it Jw pretty certain 
that scientific technique 

some of which, when extended Jog-
ically, gives a clear picture of what 
FDR would'do and feel in the pres
ent crisis. 

His double-pointed credo—rlove 
of democracy and change when in 
the people's interest—is crystal 
clear. 

In 1938 he said: 
"Our people" believe that over 

the years democracies of the world 
will survive, and that democracy 
will be restored or established in 
those nations which today know it 
not.'* 

Russia, even in that year, was 
a dictatorship. 

In that same year he warned: 
"Democracy has disappeared ip 

several other great nations—-not. 
because the people of those na
tions disliked democracy, but be
cause they had grown tired of un
employment and insecurity." 

Those who decry government 
help of the 'iieedy in this nation, 
take heed. 

Or: • 
"Too many who prate about sav

ing democracy are really only in
terested in saving things as they 
were. Democracy should concern 
itself also with things as they 
ought to be." 

Roosevelt would have been a 
liberal anti-communist. In 1939 he 
said: 

"Liberals . . . are those who, 
unlike the radicals who-want to 
tear up everything by the roots 
and plant hew and.untried seeds, 
desire to use the existing plants of 
civilization to select the best of 
them, to water them and make 
them grow . . 

He would have said of McCarthy 
and some of the political hay that 
has made men like Lattimore the 
same thing he said in 1931, to the 
New York Legislature: 

"  . . .  a l l  p e r s o n s ,  u n l e s s  o r  
until formally charged with crime, 
shall be shielded' from suspicion 

" and innuendo through publicity, 
lest the mere fact of their appear-

. ance in the investigation destroy 
their reputation or impair their 
standing among their neighbors;'' 

• • 
No Class Struggle 

HE DID NOT regard labor and 
management as different classes. 
"'Labor Day in this country has 
never lfeen a class holiday," he 
said in 1936. "It has always been 

"a national holiday . . . Anyone 
who calls it a class holiday chal
lenges the whole concept of Amer
ica! Democracy." • ~" 

Again:, v 'T' V 
f- "We .insist that labor is entitled 
to as much respect as property." 

In 1934 he expressed to NRA of
ficials a - sentiment" that combines 
both regard for freedom and se
curity r * - • -•••: 

"No one is opposed to sensible 
and reasonable profits, but. . . as 
between profits first and humanity 
Afterwards and humanity first 
and profits- afterwards we have no 
room for hesitation." 

'; ;<!•,;»• -.• •irXii:J't. 
Russian 'Education' 

The Russlfication as well as the: 
Nazification of history, art, gene-' 
tics, and culture in general must 
have been extremely offensive to 
1TDR even before World War II, 

"Tyranny hates and fears .no*' 
thing ntt>r* 1 titah exchange of 

•tidea*;?;W;:S!ii^ 

emergency. 
DOROTHYCEBAUER 

Dean of Women 

AU untU of the University Library . 
will close at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
December 21. All Libraries will' be 
elpsed on December 25 and • January -1, 
Special hours observed December SI 
through January 2 are listed below. 

The Reserve Books will be charred 
one hour previous to closing time on 
Wednesday, December -20 to be returned 
by 9:00 a.m. Wednesday, January 3. 
ARCHITECTURE: Friday Dec. 22. 
. closed; Saturday Dec. 2S, closed; Tues

day-Friday Dec. 26-29. closed; Satur
day Dee. SO, closed; Tuesday Jan. (, 
9-1. 2-6. , 

ART: Friday Dec. 22, 9-1, 2-5; Saturday 
Dec. 28, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday Dec. 

.26-29, closed; Saturday Dec. SO, 
closed; Tuesday Jan. 2. 9-1, 2-6. 

BARKER' HISTORY CENTER: Friday 
Dec. 22, 9-1, 2-5; Saturday Dae. 23, 

- 8-1; Tuesday-Friday Dec. 26-29, 9-1, 
2-6; - Saturday Dec. SO, 9-1; Tuesday 
Jan. 2. 9-1, 2-6. 

BIOLOGY: Friday Dec. i2, 9-1. 1-6; Sat-
.. ucday Dec. 28, closed; Tuesday-Friday 

Dec. 26-29. 9-1, 1-6; Saturday Dee. 
30/ closed; Tuesday Jan. 2; ^l-12I l^. 

BUSINESS * SOCIAL SCIENCEFriday 
Dec. 22, 9-5; Saturday Dee. 28, 9*1; 

- -Tuesday-Friday Dec. 261-29, 9-5 ; Sat-
urday Dec. 30, 9-5 i Tuesday Jan. 2, 
9-5. ^ 

CHEMISTRY: Friday Dec. 22, 9-12. 1-5; 
Sitarday Dec. 23, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday 
Dec. '26-29, 9-12, 1-6; Saturday Dec.. 
30, 9-12; Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-lt, 1-6. 

DOCUMENTS: Friday Dec. 22, 9-1, 2-6; 
Saturday Dec. 28, elot^; Tuesday-
Friday Dec. 26-29, closed; Saturday 

" Dec. 80, closed; Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-1, 
2-6. . -

EDUCATION.: Friday Dec. 22, 9-1, 2-6; 
Saturday Dec. 28,- closed; Tuesday-
Friday Dec. 26-29,T 9-l. 2-6; Saturday 
Dec. 30, 9-1; 'Tuesday Jan. ?, 9-l, 
2-5. 

ENG1NEERINO: Friday DM. 22, 9-1, 
. 2-6 ; Saturday Dec. 28, 9-12; Tuesday-

Friday J>ec. 26-29, closed except 10-12 
Dec. 28; Saturday Dec. 30, closed; 
Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-1, 2-5. 

GEOLOGY: Friday Dec. 22, 9-12. 1-6: 
" Saturday Dec. 28, 9-12; Tuesday-

Friday Dec. 26-29/9-12, 1-6; Satur-
r day Dec. 30, 9-12; Tuesday Jan. 2, 

9-12, 1-5. 
HUMANITIES: Friday Dee. 22, 9-5; Sat

urday Dec. 28, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday 
Sw. 26-29, 9-5; Saturday Dee. 30, 
9-6; Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-5, 

JOURNALISM: Friday Dee. 22, 9-6; Sat
urday Dec. 28, 9-12; Tuesday-Friday 
Dec. 26-29, 9-12; Saturday Dee. 80. 

day Jan. 2. 9 ri>0 a.m.-l0:30 p.m. 
LIBRARY SCHOOL: Friday ife 112, 

closed; Saturday Dec. 28, closed; 
; Tuesday-Friday Dec. 26-29, 9-12; Sat. 

urday Dec. 89, 9-12; Tuesday Jan., 2', 
9*12 

MAIN LOAN DESK: Friday Dec. 22, 9-5; 
Saturday Dec. 23, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday 
Dee. 26-29, 9-5; Saturday Dee. 30, 9-6; 
Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-6. 

MUSIC: Friday Dec. 22, 9-1, 2-6: Sat
urday Dec. 28, 9-12; Tuesday-Friday 

„ Dec. .26-29, closed^ Saturday Dec. 80, 
closWdr Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-1, 2-6. 

NEWSPAPER: Friday Dec. 22, 9-1, 2-5; 
Saturday Dec. 23, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday 
Dee. 26-29, 9-1, 2-6; Saturday Dee. 
80, 9-1; Tuesday Jan. 2, -9-5. 

PHYSICS:. Friday Dec. 22, 9-12, l-4{ 
Saturday Dec. 28. 9-12-; Tuesday-
Friday Dec. 26-29, closed; Saturday 
Dec. 80, closed; Tuesday Jan. 2, 9-12^/* 1-4. y 

RARE BOOK COLL.: Friday Dee. 82, 
9-f, .2-5; Saturday Dec. 28, 8-f; 
Tuesday-Friday Dec. 26-29, 9-1, 2-6; . 
Saturday Dec. 30, 9-1; Tuesday Jan.'2,' 
9-1, 2-6. 

RESERVE: Friday Dec. 22, 10-1; Satur
day Dec. 23, 10-1; Tuesday-Friday 
Dec. 26-29, 10-1; Saturday Dec. 80, 

-10-4 ? Tuesday Jan. 2, 19-1. 
TEXTBOOK- Friday Dec. 22, 9-1. 2-5; 

Saturday Dec. 23, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday 
.l„jDec. 26-29, closed; Saturday .Dec. 80, 

closed; Tuesday Jan. 2. 9-1, 2-6. " 
UNDERGRADUATE: Friday Dec. 23, 

' 9-1, 2-5; Saturday Dec. 23, 9-Lj 
- Tuesday-Friday. Deo. £6-29, 9-1, 2-6; 

Saturday Dee. 30, 9-1; Tuesday Jan. S. 
9-1, 2-6. 

FRED FOLMER 
Associate Librarian 

. It has bean brought to the attentioa 
of the Office of the Dean .of Women 
that a number of out-of-state students 
will not be going home for the Christ
ina* holidays. Any student needing 
housing accommodations may contact 
the Dean's office for referrals to student 
house* open during the holiday' season. 

DOROTHY GEBAUER 
Dean of Women 

The Student Employment Bureau, B.. 
Hall 117, announces that Lt. Comm. 
H. Heine. Jr., will again be on the 
campus January 4, 6, and- 6 to inter
view men and women senior student* 
interested in the Naval Reserve. New 
areas of participation have been 
opened in the Reserve. Those interested 
saould come, by the Bureau several day* 
before the interview* to have their 
credentials checked. 

JOE D. FARRAR 
Director 

Opportunities 

The US Civil Service Commis
sion has announced examination 
for highway engineers to fill po-
sitions paying $2,875 and $3,100 

.a. year.-.. 
" Qualifications include a written 

test, college study in civil engi
neering, and. appropriate 0*p®«-
ence.'' v; • 

. Applicatidns, which may be se
cured at post offices, Civil Service 
regional offices, or at US Civil 
Service Commission in Washing-« 
ton,* should be in not later .than 
February 6, 1951. 
.. The Commission also has an
nounced examinations for Intel
ligence Research Specialist, and 
Foreign Affairs Officer to fill 
positions paying from $3,825 to 
$6,400 a year in various Federal 
agencies in Washington, D". C., 
and vicinity. ^ ~ 

—in/ormatlon. and application 
'forms may be obtained from most 
first or second class post offices, 
from civil service regional offices, 
or from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C. 
' The Commission - has *lso. an-: 
nounced Engineering ' Examina
tions for filling positions in all 
branches of engineering. Salaries, 
will range from $4,600 to $6;40~0 
a year. 
. An,occupational analyst exam
ination for filling positions in var
ious Federal agehcies in Wasbing-
tpn has been announced by the. 

Information may be secured at 
post offices, Civil Service regional 
offices, or from the US Civil" 
Service Comtoission at Washing
ton, D. C. Applications must be in 
Washington not later than Janu
ary 9, 1951. 
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soon effect great improvements 
^^tmaljl aud- plahs that 

^Whol^some and beautiful, 
Carrying lingering 
Jdys to the present 

The «ong of peace among 
^be torrents of adversities. 
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dtrsaiff of eatMtri 

Cities sauced, but truth, like the 
yearning for .a freedom, lives in 
the hearta of . .'humble .men and 
x'omen. -$he Ultimate victory, 
tomorrow is with democracy » , ̂  
for no peopie in all the^world caa' ° 
be kept eternally ignorant or 

In the context of the Russian 
iiate-techniques of today,/ I^IXR's 

from $3,825 to $6,400 a year. 

Dajrton, Ohio 
Two, Jim Vague, 2-9048 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Three, Harry McGee, 7-9270 

Fort Worth 
Two, Tom Stewart, 2-3334 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
(via. Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester) 

One, Ray Morgan, 8-8308 
New York "City (and vicinity) 

Two. Stanley 7-g66f~ 
' Call Evenings 

Emporia, Kansas 
^ Three; Don^ Owen, 2-976? 
Mobile, Ala. 

Two,, Percy Reed, UT ext. 248 
Miami, Fla. 

One, Alex Hoffman, 6-9503 , 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Two, Howard Smith, 106 Li 
Campus Courts 

Lo* Angela*, Calif. 
Three, George McDade, 8-1106 

Tul*a, Okla. 
Three, Allen Arronson, 6-0440 

Memphis, Tenn. 
^Three, George' Ragon, 7-4659 
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«*ry to their plans to eHuiln»ta 

Ode**a 
Four, Tpmmy Rodman, 7-9476 
No charge 

Fort Stockton (and MoAahan*) 
. Three, Stanley Bowen, 2-8484 
Crystal City 
. Two, Mrs. Jdyrtle Grtenway* 
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' St David's 
William R. Long. 

^ Setoa 

Hilmi, Majorie Louiae ?ffi>ltofclaw, El 
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T, Lia Jack M. Morley, Charles I. Riohey, LiWdale 
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FOR CHRISTMAS 
FROM KRUGERS! 
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Bridal 

Duo .  .  .  

Ten matched Kruger 
diamonds in smart 
14-Karat gold fishtail 
mounting* 1 Proof that 
a beautiful diamond 
pair need not be ex 
pensire! 

PAY $2.00 WEEKLY 

Kriigc, t yIoi! o' „ *®r« ,e| See 
PAY 80c i^!lt,0n«.' 

J 

31 
diamonds 

in a gorgeous 

WEDDING 
The brilliance • of 31 
iptrllini diamonds in 
this fishtail set of rare 
beauty I Modern fish* 
tail mountings of 14 
Karat yellow gold! For 
better diamond values 

it's Kruger's of 
course] 

m 

PAY $2.00 WEEKLY 

if * ! '* >ti I4! 

...» Chooie your diamond frowns collection 
of loose diamonds so you can best 

determine the color, the clarity 
and the cut! 

Industry irert jotnttd ouOiFI* 
L. Antes, scientist with the Optical 
Research laboratory, in the cur-
rent editionofTheJournalof 
Architecture, Engineering, and 
Industry. 

The microscope was bought in 
1945 and eost, with improvements, 
|20,000. 

In his article' Mr.' Antes writes 
that the microscope hat been used 
in research on cancer virus/using 
chick embryos and mice. Other 
iubj.ec.ta .for study .Have been 
plaster-of-paris crystals) charac
teristics of drilling muds, and the 
fiber structure of lubrication 
greases*. • • -

la Electron Microscopy, .$!.$, 
370, students have beeli trained 
In the theory and techniques pt 
operating the microscope. The 
course is intended, to prepare 
senior and graduate students for 
possible research and maintenance 
work with the, microscope . under 

minimum of supervision, Mr. 
Antes says. 

Problems in industrial research 
involving use of the microscope 
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;" PRICES; . ; > 
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cost prohibits any but large labo
ratories from acquiring one, he 
writes. For this reason the Uni
versity microscope has been made 
available to industries on a nomi
nal fee bsisis. 

j . ' , „—"' --- — *—' allied toehold around tit* port of Httngnaflv Star «f 
Red8  ̂ a l5«mWul UnifHmtr6nI ffeei off WAfA rftlMrM MftV ift kfetra AUakail QM.iik it. i« ««. • « » h « i . ) W wHHimWU were reported today to havt clashed with South Koreans 
alonff ft 8(tonite •ftxmt ©illy 45 miles from Seoul. 

An Eighth Army officer taid the North Koreans had made 
some "limited advances" by weaving along- th* 88th parallel. 

Fighting: on the long dormant West Sector occurred near 
Ghunchon. It is 10 miles south of the S8th Parallel and 46 
mile# norttieast of Seoul, the South Korean capital  ̂ ; 

In jSTorthetet Korea, U.S. XOth Corps forces clungto the 

... " r^rr*. vM'ww/ *mwvup via Jiuuynam 
the small allied beachhead last ni«ht aj^fcinst ni^it 

Ei^here.was na elaboration on "1  ̂ tise ind SsteyeH  ̂
action around Chunchon. It was the first time a fighting 
front of as much as 30 miles had been mentioned ihtce £h* 
U.S. Eighth Army pulled back south of the '̂38tk Parallel 
before the preasure o| Chinese Communist hordes. m 

' / ,General HacArthu^s 

Mi! W0& 

Band Ml thtI Atseeitud Pr*u not, he would be subject to 
Dmit Director Lewie B. Heir' duction. 

•hey recommended Tuesday that a 
special classification* 2-A be cre
ated ior college, students who are 
able to make high grades , on in- Jane'a Fighting Ships aaid Tu.eV 

•-|teli|g»nce or aptitude teslsT7TtoTBi 
eligible the Student : must be certi 

in which he has b^en enrolled as 
giving promise of definite progress 
in higher education. After grad
uation a student ttould be given 
a short period to get an essential 
job in "his profession. If he did 

Chancellor James _. 
the University will make * brief 
address at ground breaking eere-
moniw for4he new M. D..Ander
son Hospital for Cancer Research, 
a University of Texas unit, in 
Houston Wednesdaytat 4 p)m. 

~ Three women civie leaders will 
turn the first spadefuls of earth 
preparatory to construction of the 
$5,242,000 structure, key institu-. 
tion in the state-wide cancer con
trol program. 

They are Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
of Midland, president of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Mrs. Hazel Blackwell .of 
Weslaco,l>resi4ent of the Business 
and. Professional Women of Tex
as; and Mrs. H. N. Lyle of Cisco, 
president of the Women's Auxil
iary of the' American Legion, De
partment of Texas. 

The new building, one of four 
proposed University units planned 
-as part of the vast Texas Medical 
Center development* will replace 
temporary and scattered facilities 
now occupied by the hospital 
which began its program in 194& 

The new facilities . which will 
greatly expand the hospital's pro
gram of cancer prevention, treat* 
ment, research and education, are 
the result of co-eperative financ
ing by the Legislature, the federal 
government, the M. D. Anderson 

Foundation of Houston, many cifi-
tens and business institutions of 
Houston, the Rosalie B. Hite es' 
tate of Houston and the Texas 
M«4ic«I-Centeri--

University units planned for 
later development in the medical 
center are the School of pentistry 
which has some funds available 
for construction and needs an esti
mated .$2,400,000 additional which. 
wilt be spught froin the legisla
ture; a Postgraduate Medical 
School which recently was scti-
vate4 and is headquartered in the 
Beraantr Professional Building in 
Houston; and a School of. Public 
Health. •'-•v-,:-. 

Jack Caiitmanf» Essay 
Wins Placo ln Contest 

Jack Cashmpui, a sophomore 
prarmod major, placed eleventh 
in a nation-wide essay contest on 
aid to tho aged., The. eonte^ was 
sponsored by C. H. C. Anderson 
of. Dallas. Cashman's award was 
$10." . 

The Subject of the essay was 
"Why tho Anderson Plan for Aged 
after 60, to Pay Everyone at 00, 
|S0 par Month for life, Should 
Bo' Made a Federal Law, to Re? 
place Social Security and State 
Aid Laws." 

Ruetia i* rushing to bnild up a 
«a*y, "already far in ejEeess of the 
normal requirements of defense,^ 

day; The authort&tive yearbook 
Said the Russians have in operkt-
tion^ 

siles and another under construc
tion. Jane's also said the Soviet 
Union haa 860 to 870 fubmarines 
in servica with another 120 being 
built. Russia is also believed to 
hava • IS heavy cruisers and 48 
heavy destroyers.in operation. 

A $38,000,000 cempromiie Yu
goslav Aid bill cleared Congress 
Tuesday and was dispatehed to the 
White Hogse.: The Senate pissed 
it by a voice vote, although Sena
tor McClellan (D-Ark) objected 
that it was "the height of stupidi
ty" for the United StateM to help 
'any Communist dictator." The 

House passed the bill Monday. 
r"';7 
T«*a« will have at least 1,050,* 

600 children of school age by 
1060, Research Director E. L. 
Galyear of the Texas State 
Teachers Association said tod#y. 
That would be an increase of 
383,000 over 1960. He said Texas 
additional teachers,, by that time 
and 5,000 more by 1066, At pre
sent the State employs about 
40,000 teachers.. 

Now indorsements came Tues
day for a tentative United States 
.proposal that, foreign ministers of 
tho <31 American Republics' meet 
to discuss measures fpr fighting 

International Communism. Favor, 
•hie responsei came fmg Braril, 
Paraguay, Chile, Panama, Sena* 
dor, Mexico, Nicaragua, BpJiviaj 
and Colombia. Argentina en
dorsed the idea Monday nighC 

President T r u  t a  a n  rejected 
Tuesday Republican demands for 

missal.; Mr. Truman said «Com« 
munism-rrnot our own country-^-
would br served by- .losing him.'* 
He further said that AcheSon 
would "b# on* of the first, if not 
tho first, to be shot if the Com-
munists eonouered the world." 

:«• S (Continued from Page t) 
tfie plant, he said. 

The new building Hftll be equips 
ped with steam heat, electric fac-' 
ilities, oompresod air, water, and 
devices for control of beneh iT. 
lumination'. by means of a tim^ 
iclock system. This will enable 
scientists to control tho length of 
the growing day almost at will 
and will be ^valuable in experi
ments on offecto of illumination 
on plant development. 

The addition will be joined to 
tho old greenhouse by a connect* 
ing room that' will be unhealed, 
allowing for cold treatment of 
plants during the ..winter season. 

A four-foot pit under one bench 
will provide space for potting soil. 

A dance wit! be held In the 
Student Union of SMU on Satur
day*- Decembor 80, from 8:80 to 
12 p.m. Tho University- will be 
host to students from all South
west Conference schools* and the 
University of Tennessee. 

KegtotraiJoji in tfî D 

Dinosaur Tracks Found 
- Here's Why 

"Dinosaur tracks, found in Cre-up with laughter. • "What do you' .are your tracks; and right behind 
'em aise mtoe. So when this 

. p -W W. fww^NVVCf : . ?>-MBV'UW f VU ' 

taceous limestone from Glen mean by meaking up on me like 
Rose. that, Cas?" -

"I just couldn't resist it," gasps 
Rose. 

"The large tracks are those of 
an herbivorous quadruped related 
to the Thunder Lizard, Bronto-
«aurus. The small ones were 
made by a bipedal * carnivore simi
lar to tiio lyrant r^ui^nv^Tw^r 
nosaurus. The carnivoriis dino-
saur was following, as shown by 
tho fact that it atepped in tiie 
track of the herbivorous." 

Thia i» what the placard at the 
Texas Memorial Museura dinosttur 
exhibit tells the casual visitor. 
ISow. did tho tracks really got 
there? Ifoqr guess is as good as 

The afternoon sun has just set 
ovor tho horizon. Herbie, a huge 
dinosaur about 70 feet long and 
2S feet high, "related to the 
Thunder Lizard, Brontoaaurus," 
lumbers from the foliage aur«-
rouading tho' inland, sfa.. - lie 
moves ponderously acrosa the 
beach and into the water deep 
enough so that only his head and 

across the surface of tho water, 
scooping up sever*} wagon loa^s 

Th& process go«i en fer,s£irOr*l 
i^unutes. Then the folisge parts 
cautiously to reveal the head of; 
Caspar, a "bipodaji earnivorous 
SMri»n . .;v:

;similarliff«. tf Tyra '̂ 
nosaurus." 

in. his rpd-ri»med eyes as he 
watches Htrbie. si W ijwfac#-
clearing job.- H» waits until Hem: 
b|e i| looking the othw way. then 

out and SBe»li» t||ito the 
water, submerging. . 

A few socondalatfr H«*|>ie lain 
$9k *W Jmaps 
WW*! - ywrds i&wr 
Ho comes batik d$wa with ft 
«pl«& that lowert the water lewd 
fermiler ^ -—•• i-

"W^ll I'll bo dawisdl'>> h» <mbm 
<m jfjrinf " 

Caspar. "You looked so pefce-
ful. • Manl What a spalsh you 
made 1" He goes off into another 
gale of laughter> which Herbie 
joins, as they iegis moving 
toward shore. 

44What do yon and the missus 
haVi plaHaed fof tohlghtT,# Hki 
Caspar. "Aggie and m# bought 
you all' might like to come over 
for a little bridge after supp6r." 

"Fine, Cas. It's a date, Say, 
whatjf# you think about this new 
bill the pterodactyUf are getying 

"Oh/ sr That anti«froese thing-
gvmniy." Ca* gives a puzzled 
shake of his he^d* "I don't know 
what the Country's coming to. We 
nev»r had idei* like that back 
before the first lee ago—not fveif 
in the CpoJisb administra^op. 
I'm against it—But lot's not talk 
politics on an evening like this. 

about the Trilophosaurius Brett* 

dto3Prw*ff-r i } f >v ^ ^ 
Thuit >e two friends wend 

their w*y. Suddenly Caspar 
stops. Herbie panses and looks 
»t hinii ^What^^wrongt'' 

"Oh, Herb!^ chortles Caspar. 
ittit lnMUa wbis-heat Mea U 

J «v«r bri w** »«f9W#~ Tiw 
wslk alon# th« 1 " ' " 
where the wa^f 
yeah, thaf§ the 
come along bebfi 

hes«h #»er*« 
• ' mmm-at.ii - 'J !, 

f' *#*». 
making tracks here, 
frecomo ,fosMa«!»t <«4-

'e*ro 

•i«, some i«otogy ' 

'*mw 

|^a»A .Wr|HS®TwWwliJ  ̂. ... 
"So what?" ',;K 

.im»V.... • I'..' 

geologist uncovers them, hell see 
them and think that—" 

"That you'iflB chasing me! Oh, 
that's it! Hey, that's a laugh. 
Darned if It isn V 

Horbio chuckles deep down in 
his 20-foot throat as ho examines 
tho long line of footprints with 
increased interest. Tha> are 
wl^pj^ Tfit l^o Six tecbt* 
deep and a good two and a half 
feft iff width—three feet length 
W#»> Csspar^s are' about ithree 
sites smaller, as shown where he 
has stepped in one of Herbio's 
tracks. "Won't tho water wash 
' t h e m j ^ w a y ^ -

"Nah. Look at tit#-way the 
sand Is packed down. . They'll 
keep till doomsday. But just 
imagine what ttat geologist will 
think when ho sees them. "Ground 
wwfe of -a reptUHan tnigeds^ 
Unable to control himself, Cas-
par rolls on the ground—all 60 
toni of him shaking with laogfe* 
ter. Tho earth trembles and txoeg 
shake violently. The first sp« 
of mammals hide in terror at 
frightening display. ~ 

bet," gasps Herbie, H hot 
th« nako 'e* Into fa fdiihit 
and put 7em on display .at, the 
Texas Memorial MiMH9im.n. 
- This sonde them Into another 
At of hysteria. 

M last . the two- ;= reiover,; 
t Look St >he: tfapif gy 

old lady wiil gire we wheMor if 

"Okey-doke. Say, do yon ane? 
: the tenor to "J|«ntu«ky Babo"? 
: f'Suro thingv start 'er aa4 
'mjoinin 

to 

lepping wayee 

35^outr^ î-rv 
•^jBkoetiie em sf%nnii)Kb&*'ea ^e 

honeysuckle vino. Sleep, Ksafetcfc? 
'Sf^E 

begin at 8 :80 and admission will 
be by Blanket tax or other school 
activity card. The 1951 Cotton 
Bow| Queen, Miss Jackio F*rris of 
Austin, will represent" tho Uni
versity. Queens and dwhesse* 
from all the Conference: schools 
will he presented end **ch will 
receive a gift, " . ' • -

A floor show undsr the direction 
of Persia Hopkins will' feature 
Norris Domfngue «s master of 
ceremonies. The show will include 
Up dancing by the Texawje# and 
special vocal numbers bjr the Five 
Si s. The quintet is compoied of 
A1 Ruebel, Jim Biggs, Vernon 
H01, V. C. Saide, andWck Hodges. 

Pet Price, accompanied by Joe 
Bice, will sing; Penis Hopkins 
and Yvonne Hart win do a special* 
ty number; and Norris Domingue 
»nd Bob Blaustone wlU set in a 
comedy skit in the . other features 
of the floor show. 

quarters said Tuesday!^ 
mated l&MKH) Korth 
troops were back-in action $n 
Koreaaf te r^^^  
minly? in Miimuri*, 
quarters said another frjm 
Kmrth Koreens were avettwlaTia ; 
staging areas of Manchatla whero'' 

.they. aM..:aafe:fre«,hai] :̂ fiW)al|edi^ 
: hy^UN 
^Tho South Korean gooeruinenfe 
haa pubUihod iMne fee elviljsn 
evacuation, if military operat^na 
warrant, from areas ia%Sonth>j|o<f;. 

- Seoul was overrun by Ne«th 
Koreans in June, the "first motth 
of the Korean War. UN forfes 
liberated it shortly after the bid* i 

troopa remained on the: steadily 
shrinking Hungoam iNM^tlielsd 
broke up two fiwee new C<Hn»«^ 
munist attacks Tuesday with the -
tid of allied planes, guns and wpy ' 
s h i p s .  . .  ; . ^ ' ' M m - : ' - - :  

The flgfa^imiilever^er'' 
to Hungnam itself. " 

Associated Press Corresoondent 
Aora Lambert reported that t&i-
ted Nations lines were so eleee to 
the. coast that soldiers co^ld watch 
carrier-based bombing alid straf
ing attacks on Chinese and Noftk 
Korean troops ringing tho 1 

Wiw^w 
hardest at Rede on the ridges eSSt 
of Hungnam. These extmd ilto 
the sea and form tho upper, arm 
of the harbor. From the ridges fhe 
enemy could look down into |he 
harbor, •< 
. A Tenth 

beachhead said 7,000 to 8,e00 new* : 
*7 ewl>»ed Worth Korean 
-r-forward combat elements «f 
three completely recni^njjied/divi'* 
sions—had taken over from^ Chi
nese Redsthat jtfUft 
flank. . « A , 

On the flstlsadp te îe , 
the yeteren Chineee 7»th Dh  ̂

M V? 

% 
* •  

mm 

<*r 
i 

Si 

mm * j'- '^4 tura^MMmr« 
To Get US Troops f® 

WASHINGTON, Doe. 11.-^ 
President T r u m a n annbun<«d 
Tuesday he will send Amerie|« 
ttoop reinforcements: ̂ .forele 
for the new InteraSti^rAW I 
en whidi AtiEsatio Baet '|welp 
m i n i s t e r s  h a v e  j u s t  « « r s e & %  
: Along With ^re<«e esf 
Atlantio Troatjr nations* #i i 
American forces will be under ate t 
commend e|:< |̂W «ls^l^r(|r, „ 
newly aSmM-«s -dMef a-

J Mr. Tr^jnw declinedte eayh^w 
many Amsricea qpite will go er 
when.' ' y vr« 

Speculation $1 that th^t^lf^l 

divisions to admoiim to tee\ 
100,000 American groaadlSM 
new.ia<!»wpei./';„;j -

' i'ui|.'A.i ,'gni • 'C-Ul^Jli-^ 

f§F AJtM/oihi lt> ̂ V«n '?$ m SulT^- JSS-fei , 
, #• Feaggsl^lll. VndMM MerthW 

•word " ^4.Poownif?i-, fwngifeti! 
t. FWMich rtvejp. organ ». Ory, m 

10.Intr^tidity ,5.0w»eln|l> " 
r#- Haj^^iS. Wampu4;^,» 
m P*rt« ^#l-»«nder; 

m, Turns • 

>®e -
is. literary :;Sifc-pthe 

cempositioa Andes MU." 

18. DU11, heavy as a word 
aoua&;,n 

1 

:i8.5e3e 
-^Wlne 

rSeeptede 
18. Piesd uf&r 
M.French 

chemist 

• S+ 

u*m 

AnnrlM , Tofofk 
• i 

in ^ . 
tni T-f 
CkutiM 

neUye 
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a»3tyti^ 5 

, fm Po^y io 
jjOv«r°KN0WTonight 

poetry byTexas afctihu 
program "Star Light, 

|Bright"on KNOW from 9.-05 to 
jdfrstfr /.pM, Wednesday. Eleanor 
^IPiljpe w© accompany •t the or-
«*sn, Tfce jaregramjsi fponsoi^ly. 

SHWW •«; tfriflm-ontanist Ctob&K' ' ij-f. iiiTftf 

Don't B* HaunM 
HI By Dirty Shirts 

WwJ5** *® «»' *«•»*•*' A—li' Ti» JHT ««at «« MA 
Mt «f 

S^m. 1** 
10* E. 10th 

fm-it • 

glfrfariuft beganplaylnf 
*£the ag^ Vt *1 with .iNSOft 

*»» ««tir father. Both of 
parents are musicians ^rfco 
appeared with 
orchestral. i®§: r 

training from several of their fa 
fo**'*, K friends "-&IV4ha i NBC 'iifttWB^ • 
phony Orchestra. When they were 
twelve they auditioned for Ivan 
Claamtan, They have been hit pu
pils at the Juilliard School Music 
since that time. 
^ Having. made severjdeoncert 
appearances recently,,. the twins 
have appeared with the Buffalo 
Philharmonic, the Yonkers Phil
harmonic, and the little Orches
tra Society of New York City. 

In a January 14 poncert to be 

AUSTIN 
WELDING* 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
AtMnt 

aeaw.MbSt. 

held in Dallas with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra, the bojs 

UrfU- ' • 
of "The Concerto fer Two Vio
lin*," 'written for them by Bohu-
*J*v Martinu. The pair will also 
give concerts with symphony or
chestras in Houston, Wichita, Kas., 
and Flint* Mich. 

In spite of their musical suc
cess at their yeung.egs, the twins-
are still normal, healthy boys who 
enjoyswimming, Ashing, baseball, 
and dancing. They must find time 
for these actj^cities besides prac
ticing seven hours daily on their 
violinv giving concerts, and d6-
il».th?irjKbpol _ 

InAustin they will play "Dou
ble Concerto in D Minor for Two/' 
by ''Bach and "Suite Coricertante 
for Two Violins,*' by MaszkowskL 

The orchestra will play "Over-
tare to a House Opera," by Paul 
Nero, and works of Borodin, }f 
Strauss, Milhaud, add Rossini. 

Admission is free to students. 

RrWALTER RUNDELL JR. 
7«cc* M**u> Critic 

a brief, but highly .colorful; 
" lesday night theTJhiver-oment 

tiity audience saw for the lait w, 
one TSf the gneatest-tfancerr 

of the age, Alexandra Danilova, 
premiere danseuae of the Ballot 

use da,Monte Carlo. 
This is her last tour with the 

troupe she has been associated 
with longest Hereafter, she will 
make only guest appearances. One 
of the supreme interpreters of the 

ties of Giselle, in that ballet, and 
etfe,: in "Swan Lake," Mm*, 
ilova had only a small oppor-

nity-4n_J"MadronQa'l_io display. 
tremendous talent that- has 

da her a leading ballerina for 
jades^— . ; • ^ 
But in the "Pas de Deux Clas-

we saw the type of danc-
that definitely was in the 

nd tradition. Nathalie Kras-
who has rejoined »the 

ballet after an absence of more 
ji a'year, will most likely in-
it' Danilova's title of prem|ere 

dfcnseuse; She dances with a-styla, 
and poise poise that is most distinctive. 
T$ie grace of her petit battements 
Wfcs remarkable. 
lOleg Tupine, one of the com

pany's leading men dancers, also 
gave an excellent, account of his 

x." His lea'ps and eHtrfechats 
were of great vitality and bril
liance.* ' 
, p"Madronos," a Spanish ballet 
consisting of a series of unrelated 
tableaux, had a lavish and color-

In... tbig. .numbigr. 
I>on Danielian played the role of 
a swaggering bull fighter. His bra-
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Bill- Hogan 
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in his portrayal of Oscar in the 
Austin Ciyic Theater's production 
of Lillian Hellman's "Another 
Pttief the Forest." " 
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Most people will remember Joe 
Bill aa the red-headed farmer in 
last year's production of the 
"Drunkard." This year his acting 
left the audience aaying as they 
went outside "^hat a wonderful 
play but it wouliint have been 
anything without the boy who 
played Oscar." , " 

play as a whole was good 
wttih the exception of the man 
who- played the part- of John Bag-
try, the Confederate soldier, who 
eonldn't settle down. 

It may have been Mel Pape's 
interpretation of the part but it 
seemed that it could have beeq 
played with more life and action. 

Another character not to * be 
forgotten.. in the story of '« 
southern "gentleman*' who fought 

After- the last Intermission, 
which was particularly. lengthy, 

. *^je?»cj|r of 4,6po v?i« _«««•? 
the final ballet, "Gradua

tion BalL" In its anticipation of 
the conductor, Paul Strauss, who 
handled the orchestra4 adeptly 
throughout the program, the audi
ence enthusiastically - applauded 
the second clarinetist as he made 
a late entrance. Obviously of the 
old school, he acknowledged his 
response with a gracious bow. 

When the "Graduation Ball" 
'finally did get under way, we saw 

Which rwas arranged and orches-
trntyd ,hy , „i«rw»r. 
conductor of therDallas Orcheatra* 
and choreography by David P-
chine, this ballet; is the story of a 
party giv^n bjr- 4 girls' school for" 
a neighboring boys' school, Ger
trude Tyven, a ^nistress of cere
monies, and the women in the 
"Dance "Step Competition" added 
immensely to the effervescence of 
this work. The clever,, fresh stag
ing and 'the excellent decor gave 
the ballet great appeal. , 

Alexandra Danilova 

Success Demands 

By FLO COX-
The greatness of the true artist 

who has given herself completely 
and unselfishly to her career be
longs to Alexandra Danilova. 

4» thy "Pus ds Madame D»n51ova said of the 
2P yearB^he -fias speMIn'tHe ffie--
ater, It s a tough job, even if it's 
something you like very much. It 
demands many sacrifices." 

But Madame Danilova makes 
no attempt to dramatize herself. 
Rather breathless after vthW «tr»n. 

, /By JAMES LUSK 
oe Bill Hogan has done it again the Confederates with his "greed' 

for making money, was the firey 
Laurette Sincee played by Lee 
Ratliif/ *" " 

I t t^e^par tof tb^p 

C/:.-'c THiATF.i 

Another part 
DFTHE FOREST" 

Hancock fccrertton Center 

^'WONEMS?!* 

Tril 

TWO^SHO^g NIGHTLY 

"KING OF 
KINGS" 

"HOWER OF 
LONDON" 

BuillUddtMit 

COUNTRY^ ) t^h U$mm Wm 

km,,., . . . . . .  

I- Color 
RMOFTHE 
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4RSB Venture 
Iggf ^ Deberali K« 

SS" 
Kerr 

n3P®asear A'&jr 
" 

v, " , l W r t # AitS "LOVE 
Vl0^0^ov•, FROM a 

;^TXANGE1|V 
1 

"CHECK YOURGVN5" 

Miss Ratliff gave the audience the 
feeling that they had actually seen 
one in person. It was indeed a 
treat to see her acting along with 
Joe Bill's since he was her sincere 
loyer. * 
. The most amazing part of the 
play was that of Marcus Hubbard, 
the shrewd ^father and .business 
man that made a fortune during 
the -war by selling salt to the Con
federates. His ability to fall from 
his high pedestal in the second act 
to the unwanted fathrar in the 
last f^w; minutes of the third was 
unbelieving. It was - almost as 
good as that of Frederick March't 
in the movie version of the play, 
[Another difficult parts to act 

was that .of Begina Hubbard, a de
lightful schemer until her 
was sunk in the third act by her 
clever brother. Faye Loyd played 
this part with much feeling and 
coldness as the part called for. 

The elder brother, Benjamin, 
played by Carl Bongo, at times 
seemed- over-acted but worked it
self out in the third act so that 
the audience had grbwn a hatred 
for the part as they should. 

The play is a sequel to the 
"Little Foxes" which also deals 
with the Civil War. Mr.' Pape 
before the play said that he de
cided to use this play in an at
tempt to give Austin citizens a 
chance to see serious drama. He 
will also produce a farce and a 
comedy this^ season as well as the 
traditional melodramas. 

Opening night jitters were real
ly. bad since one of the. actors 
arrived late and caused a ten-
minute delay in starting. 

The play is showing at Hancock 
Recreation Center this week until 
Saturday. Starting time is -at 
8:15 nightly and tickets can be 
reserved by calling the lobby of 
the Driskill Hotel.. : -

uous performance and wi'€h"small 
beads of perspiration over her 
face* she sat at a crude dressing 
table* in the unglamorous, impro
vised dressing room backstage at 
Gregory Gym and deftly removed 
grease paint and false eyelashes. 

:"I take life as it is/' the artist 
said with a lack of temperament 
that characterized the interview. 
"That way, you don't think.about 

uncomfortable, and so you 
aren't." 

The small (she weighs 112 

would gwroible.-. -if--she were 
heavier), energetic woman i^poke 
matter-of-factly. Her animated 
facial expressions' and frequent 
gestures told what the understate
ment of her voice, did not 

Citing the. movie "All About 
Eve" as an example what people 
do to achieve success, Madame 
Danilova said that in the theater 
it is difficult to have friends. And 
when /her theatrical career cre
ated -jealousy and demanded 

theatrical and later a theatrical 
husband.- 4> 

Success is achieved through a 
complete subordination of sfelf to 
art, but luck is a decided factor, 
Madame Danilova believes. 
yHw awn-ia»iiigr»t-itiifddiii;yip 
like the well-worn mdvie theme— 
she replaced the lead when she was 
ill. 

. . .  • -  "  A  

Madame Danilova's career be
gan at the. age of eight when she 
pjayg.d„arbtitterfly in a—produce 

a Russian preparatory tfon at 
school. 

• "My aunt-screamed out that I 
would be a second Pavlova," she 
said. 

After that performance, the 
aunt, with whom she lived, sent 
her to a dancing school. Twenty 
years ago she joined the company 
of the Colonel DeBasil. ballet and 
in 1936 came, to the United States. 

AH her friends in Russia Were 
killed in the revolution, she said. 
She: added that she has no desk*e 

;.partnersj«v«rtoiKieherbirthplace,rthe 

Church services, programs by 
Hollywood star*, and telephone 
conversations with Gr» in Korea 
wre a few of many special radio 

^ , k , — "The" ABC Christmas & narrajked" by Orsea 
On«voftlnr te^ltional i«rogi«mr[ stTf"|Cm. ̂ e Tfrst'1s~a" ^«»Wiand atarrinr Bmr^wflby^S 

conversations hcH^vnitn at 4 p;m.r and "The Littlest An.' vrtll b$ Lionel Barrymore's pmh 
trayal of Scrooge in Dickem' 
"Christmas Carol/': Mutual Broad-
easting System will present the 

Sund^ at 8 P«^ oTer 

KVET will also broadcast'car
ols by the Austin High- School 
Choir Monday at 12 noon. The 
program will originate from Radio 
House and wilLbe broadcast coast-
to-cuast by the Liberty Broadcast-
ing Company, ' 

Mutual Goes Calling' actual 
Wephone calls^between GI's in 
Korea and their folks at home, will 
be . presented at 1 p.m. Christmas 
Day. 

KNOW , will carry American 
BroadcaatLig Company programs 
like "Christmas Show" and re
corded pick-ups of Christmas ob-

at vifflqus point*, in the 
European; command. In co-opera
tion With the D^jartment of De
fense, the show will air ceremon
ies from Austria's Salzburg! Ca-

orea 
,k- . - . • . . m 

ffServices 
•» Sfr ialcolto Sar- O'Brien "Inay• Wheat'#l̂ rf».'. monie Orchestra, 

83,7 
t. , programs wiU 
^e "61 Christmas paljs" at 10 
-.m. and ' 

KTBG at" 1:45 p.ni.; "Mr. ftcW 
wick** Christmas" hy CharlM 
Laughton, at 8 pjms^* "The Hap-- —— I 

thedral, observances-from Nun 
and Trieste, and selections 

Choir. The'program is'scheduled 
for 5:S0 plm. Sunday. 

Other ABC presentations Sun
day night include the services from 
New York's Cathedral of St. John 
1^e"S^M::at. li p.m. "Portions 
of Handel's "Messiah," recorded 
by the Huddersfield Choral So
ciety with the Liverpool Philhar-

*Co-op Scoop* Is Winning. 
Nam« for Co-op Paper 

lion Smitfr of San Antonio won 
the Inter Co-Op paper-nawing 
contest with the name ?'Coop 
Scoop." 

•imJJ_..The paper is prepared and edi-

hamlet of Pcterhof, near Lenin-
'grad:;" —-

For pastime, when traveling, 
Madame Danilova reads historical 
novels and plays canasta. She said 
they are now calling the famous 
company, "The Ballet de Note 
Canasta." 

This is Madame Danilova's 
twelfth and last year with the 
ballet. Starting with a spring'en-
gagement in London, she will lint 

-  l .  . ,  i t  h e r  d a n c i n g  t o  g u e s t  p e r f o r m -
ehoiee, she divorced first a non- ances in the world's large cities. 

•ItW 
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MATAMOROS 
TH£ MOST^OPULAk 

PLACE TO EA$$£i 
MEmmjFQQDZ 

1 ' iiM 

504 E«f Ave. 7^3 

oed on ere 
12:10^—Dr. Edmund Heihsohh 

speaks to University Area Ki 
Wants Club o.n ^the Real Christ-
mas," T#WC Building. 

1—Vernon T, Stanford speaks to 
:••• class in the Small City News

paper, Journalism Building 313. 
1:30—NAUD bridge group, 2304 

Oldham Street. 
2*—Religious Emphasis Steering 

Committee, YMCA. - •• 
4—Mu Phi Epsilon presents "The 

Evolution of the Sonata" at 
Listening Hour,' Music Building 
Recital Hall. 

.6:3 0-—AAUW professional group 
Commons. • • 

7—Bowl pep rally, Hill Ball. 
t—Radio Guild, Texas Union. 315, 
^—WSF caroling starts from Uni

versity Presbyterian Church. 
7—Athenaeum Literary Society, 

Garrison. Hall S. 

'Mutiny on the Bounty' 
On Jan. 11 Film Schedule 

A tentative program for the 
remainder, of the academic year 
,1950-51 has been approved by the 
University .Film Committee, Dr. 
Joseph Joi^es, eomifittee charman, 

"SutJhyJ 6n the Bounty," wi_ 
tee shown on January 11. Films 
will be shown in Physics Building 
201 at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. -

Other pictures scheduled include 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois/' "The 
Song of Bemadette/ "Anna and 
the King of Siam," "Nanook- of 
thr North,^ "Moana/ and' "Jane 
Eyre." The. schedule, however* Is 
subject to Confirmation of book
ings, and therefore not final, Dr. 
Jfrnes aaidr > " 

IRIETAIL 
WW 

• Prepare to ip|6 a responsible 
executiv# position the retailing 
liddt buying advertising, fashion, 
porsonnd. Specialized training, ex  ̂
dlusirdly for college graduates, coven 
merchandising, personnel manage* 
K"»t> textiles, store organisation, sales 
promotion, and all phases of store 
*<*mty. Realistic approadb under' 
"Stere-trainod faculty. Classes are com
bined with paid itoro worki Studenta 
are usually placed before graduation. 
Co-edncational. Master* degree/ 

-mtajupt •(ftMV PM ipma r*Aiw*9 

7—All-chuuch Christmas - party, 
University Baptist Chprch. 

1-—^All-Y Christmas party, YMCA. 
7:16—-Swing >and Turn, Main 

Lounge, Testas Union. ... 
7:30—Harris Armstrong • to - dis

cuss "The Evolution and Devel
opment of the" • Mid-century 
Modern House," "Architecture 
Building 105. 

7:30—Southwestern , Geological 
Society,. Geology Building 108. 

7"30—Interdepartmental" Sympos
ium Groi^j* |o discuss "Creative 
Evolutiwi," University ^Community Church. 

7:80-l 0—Observatory _ open. % in 
Physics Building. V 

8-r—Austin Civic Theater presents 
"Another • Part of thej Forest,' 
Hancock Recreational Center. 

8—-Pi Tau-Sigma banquet, Hitchin' 
Post. " ~ . 

11—Pa jama party, Littlefield Dor-
- mitory.,1 

Fun*rat $«rvic*s Htld~" 
forMrs. Ann*Pickr«ll 

.J V-.;.., -• • . ,.. .. ... . 

Funeral services were held Viife 
day for Mrs. Annie Doom Picldrell, 
70, who lived- for many years in 
the, shadow of the.. University. 
Burial was in Oakwood Cemetery, 

She was the sister of Judge D. 
H. Doom whose old home still 
stands north of • the* Engineering 
Building and is used'f or psycholo
gy research. 

Mrs. Pickrell came to Austin 
when she was*, six years old and 
Attended the local public schools 
and the University. She was a 
member of the University Com
munity. Church. She lived many 
years in the Piekrell heme, 2300 
Nueces, which is one of the land
marks in the campus area. -

Bing 

June- Allysoti has edged out 
Bing Crosby for top honors among 
the favorite film stain, an annual 
Poll of theater managers and of 
representatives of press and radio 

-revtealsr —— - -
• The poll results will be an

nounced in the coming issue of 
Boxoffice, a motion picture trade 
magazine. 

The loyal support of the Ameri
can public is also given to favor
ites of other years as Miss Allyson 
and Mr. Crosby were followed in 
the polL by Clark Gable, Claudette 
Colbert, Betty Grable, Gary Coop
er, Bob Hope, Loretta Young, 
Spencer Tracy, Ester Williams, 
Olivia. de Havtlland, and Jane Wy-
man. 

This is the seventh year that 
has been, the top -favorite 

among men stars. The favorite 
men film stars are Bing Crosby, 
Clark Gable, Gary Cooper, Bob 
Hope, Spencer Tracy, Cary Grant, 
Gregory. Peck, James Stewart* 
John Wayne, Dan Dailey, Richard 
Widmark, Bud Abbot, and Lou 
Costello. -

The only newcomer among the 
men favorites this year is Richard 
Widmark, but Abbott and Costel-
lo are making their first appear-; 
ance in recent years. 

The twelve women stars that 
are receiving special merit are 
June Allyson, Claudette Colbert, 
Betty Grable, Loretta Young, Es
ther Williams, Olivia de Havil-
land,, Jane. Wyman, Barbara Stan?, 
wyck, Betty Button, Elizabeth 
Taylor, Judy Garland, and Jeanne 
Crain. ' 1 , 

series of conversations between 
men stationed in Berlin and Ko
rea and their families in the 
States. The second will have Big 
Jon and Sparky, as hosts for sueh 
guests as the Lone Ranger and 
Tonto, Ozzie and Harriet Nelson, 
Dick Haymes, Ginny Simms, Ted 
Malone, and Happy Feltoh. 

KNOW will also present Gover
nor Shivers' Christmas show at 
9J16 o'vlouk Sunday night The 
program will originate from the 
Governor's Mansion. ' ' ~ -

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem has a series of programs by 
Hollywood stars planned for Mon
day afternoon. "The Angel with 
the Cold Nose" by Margaret 

ted by 
mews 

'co-opers, "and is about 
houses; 

The first edition was issued No
vember 28. Robert L. Coder is 
the editor and Bunny Crowe and 
Tom Means are editorial assis
tants. 

p:m.i and "The Littlest An* 

p,n» 

'Texas'to Resume 

There's good news for 
ardent patrons of the unique line 
of movies carried -by the Texas 
/Theatarc More such ffena.wUI be 
coming aft^r the holidays. 

», Following "Madness of Heart" 
Wednesday, the next unusual cine
matic presentation will be the 
Marx Brothers': classic "Monkey 
Business" Deceiriber 31. 

The. schedule .continues With 
"The Mozart Steipy"^^ Jshuary %, 
followed by "Blue Angel." 

"Bitter ifcicei" -an Italian -pro
duction, will be shown January' 
9/; Orson Welles's "Macbeth" 
comes January. 12; "Since You 
Went- Away?* Janttrary~19r and 

Negro cast," January 21. 
Rounding out the prdgram will 

be "Prelude to Fame," January 
23, and "Madeline/1 starring Ann 
Todd. January 26-

to 

Seven University professors will 
represent Texas at the 65 annual 
Modern Language Association of 
America convention, in N.ew York 
December 27-29. 

Drs. M. M. Crow, Wilson Hud
son, and Joseph J. Jones, of the 
Department of English; Dr. Miguel 
Romera-Navarro, professor of Ro
mance languages; and Dr. Ernest 
F. Haden, professor of Romance 
and Germanic languages, are 
scheduled to read papers. 

Dr. Richard W. Tyler, assistant 
professor of Romance languages, 
and Dr. Lee Hollander^ professor 
of Germanic languages, will head 
committees on Spanish: literature 
and Scandinavian language and 
literature, respectively. 
v The Modern Languages Associa

tion of America is an organization 
of teachers of modern languages. 
Most of its members are American 
teacher is eligible for membership 
teachers, but any modern language 
and teacher from all parts of the 
world belong to the association. 
. An attempt is being made to 

bring the annual convention to 
Austin in 1953. " 

A regional branch of' the na
tional association, the south-cen 
tral Modern Language Association 
of America, held its annual meet' 
ing in Houston early in November, 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
This region encompasses the states 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. 
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RADIO CONTROLLED CARS 

"W» May Doss But N«v*r CI«M~ -

CALL 

7-6133 

Chemistry vhas played and will 
continue to play a vital part in 
tHis changing world, said Dr. H. R. 
Henze, professor of chemistry, 
Thursday afternoon. He spoke to 
a group of students at Hillel 
Foundation. • 

CDbgmisfacy, more than any-one 
other thing, has helped to make the 
public more comfortable, said Dr. 
Henzei Some ofvthe examples he 
cited were sulfa drugs, amino 
acids, and the chemical research 
which .made the oil industry so 
powerful. 

The oft-repeated phrase of "bet
ter living through better chemistry 
is very true," he said. In de-
scribini- the xises .to Which ;chem-

ry has been put, Dr. Henze -said 
the  ehonis t  looks  pr imar i ly  for  
mistakes • made in the past and 
benefits by correcting these er
rors. 

Only I more day +o get 

your cleaning done. 

Remember our exceptional 

one day service, 

A Veiy Merry Christmas 

Shucks Everybody 

Hiol con. srt̂ HATS, 

BOOTS ^EITS, and SdCKlES 

for that Wutwn Xma» at 

THE 
CAPITOL SADDLERY 

-

Hjf&i I  -» 

After the 

holidays... 
come and 
b r o w s  e  
i n  t h e  

jif; E. X A S 
o;k 

, _ Vptt f £\ t'J 

|T  ORE 
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